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CAT H oLIC CHRONICIJ3.
)L. IV MONTREAL, FRIDAY

COURSE DEL IVEIED BY TITS EMI- j part of ile world, giving birthi to a noble line of
NENCE TIE ARCHI3SHOP 0F WEST. Bishops that bas reimained enduring to this day.-1

INSTER, Did not the Church triumph then 1 WVas she not
tIlE OPENING OF TUE CHURCI oF TUE MOST I

Ho0LY TRINITY.

(Prom the Catholic Standard.)
ben artaketrs of the sur erigs Christ;that

' But rjoiee. tvîgpiracr I'uisiRriiugu fClrit l
en His lor.ha1!l I x- revealed, you mnay aloL be glad vith

x, edingoy'."'-1 Prn, iv., 13.
If the Church of Christ, my brethren, were but a

,eature of tis day, if shie felt tiat she hiai lier
oats but in flic surfiace of the past, that she w'as
bout ta spren'ti lier branches only for a few genera-
ons into the future, andi then t be loppei and rim-.
id in various forms, sie would then, indeed, have
t:instinct wiich short-lived manl shares with beings
an inferior order, the desire to pass lie brief pe-
dof its exitence in peace and in joy. But this
ot the history, this is nlot Ile destiny of the

WJrnrch iof God. Shue issued froun the bleeding side
lier crucified Spoiuse. Shte traces lier descent

, 1-01ugh Apostles and Martyrs, men of sorrow and of i
ffering. And se knows, tlat as from the first mo-

bentolier career even unt il now, sucl his been lier
ourse; such shall it be to the end. And she is not

surprise'dwihe le iliwho-calls himself the very leader
of the Aposties of the Cliurcli, and the witness of
le sufferings of Christ bids them rejoice, not when
they sec the triuimplis of religion, not vlien they sec,

ihe glories of tire Church, not even whien they sec its
wide-spreaiding blessings embrace thousands who be-
'foie huadlbeen unconscious of themn, but to rejoice
9Iien they suffered. When they saw uthat Chuirch
'iBflicted, Vhien tley themselves telt but sorrow, and
rib*tlation, and fear, then to rejoice because ivien
he glory of their Master is revealed, then the hiour
of their joy shall cine, and it slhall be one of ex-
ceedin great joy.

Tlis is a festive occasion. This is one to-day
lîiich.naturally, fills our heart with joy. It is riglht

à, ait la f j'oy shîould be tempered with the thouughts
iforr ., As when it pleases God to alict us, it

ï'î'aur duty then to look forward to that revelation of
the joy f our Lord, vien, at length,. in compeisa-
tion for our sorrows, ve shall reccive joy. And
therefore.bear with -me this day, when we suîng that
" it is the day which ithe Lord hath made," and that
we must rejoice therein, if after you have heard
'nouglit but notes of triumph and of exultation, when
you have seen nothing but vhat ilîs your minds withi
sympathy iof a great and solemn feast-bear with
eme if rather I speak to you words of sorrow, and
sheiw you how, even connected with what we are
doing this day, there are sentiments and feelings for
whiich it becoumes us to thank God, because the'y are
'feelings that temper and modèrate our joy.
K- When, my bret.hren, any one enters m ito the no-
>le profession of arms,lie were asked what it is whichi
lie considers the truie exercise of what lue bas under-

gtaken lue will tell you that it does not consist in be-
liw- arrayed in more splendid garnents, in the bril-

ancy of ihe parade, in the grand effect of military
movements ; but lue will tell you that the profession
which lue lias taken up is only exercised in the ren!
carnestness of war. Ne ivill tell you thiat it is onl>y
wlien the cannon gives not forth nerely an empty
var, but when its thunder is acrompanied vith the

lightning of death ; that it is in the lient of the
fiery fight; tlhat it is wlhen death is walking around,
vhen tliere are groans, and blood, and deati,
-then only it is fhat thie soldier is in his proper
sphere, and that it is for tis that he took upon him-
self that profession, andi that the principle, the first
great principle by iwichi alone the lonor and glory

fi his state can be kept up is by the readiness o
each one ihio takes part in it tobecome a portion o
that sacrifice whichi may be necessary that not lue, but
that others may reap pence, and lionor, and dominion.

And is not the Clhurch ai God the army of Godt
w aîing-war against powers hostile to Him. and, con-
sequently, hostile to lier 1 Is she not familiarly know
amongst us as the Church militant, ·thé Church in
iwarf , the Church in combat? Is not the life o
every one who, professes the truc religion of Go
more than others, even what the prophet of the Ol1
Law declared, a warfare hiere uîpon earth? Is it
hien, in peace,,is it in rest. is it in the mere ,display
of noble functions, and in the discharge of consoling
duties, that this daily and constant wvarfare of th
~ liuich o God is tobe carriedt on ? Must it not b
indanger, must it not be&in suffering, must it not be
co.nsequently,1in persecution !

From thie beginning tothe .end, then, this is th
ýhiistàry of Uic Chuîrch. You will say," What !lool
bÏck on those past ages wlhen the Apostles ivent fort]
in pren et- the, truth oi the Gospel. See wha

u ecsfollowshem on every side. Bebold thi
iles wlih they work. Sce. the multitudes tha

iier and listen wi.t.h.docility to their teaching. Be
a i e able hurches which they raise in ever

NO. 1.

glorious "tri
Yes. my brethren, she was. But fle glories np- si

peared not t them to whonm belonged but. the labr o
and the toil. They scattered the sleed ; îhuey sowed c
in tears. But their tears dropped into the furrow, th
and were covered with the seed, and nourislied ils h
root, and flen rose tlhat noble and splendid harvest
which men can even to lis day contemplate with y
astonishment. 'I'lie tears wiere lost to sight forever. S

But tell ue of one an ingle Apostle wlho, in his writ- t
îngs, speaks vilh glory or wiith triumph of anything 1dl
ie lias done, and tells you how nobly lue was plant- w
ing churches, liow le was establishinîg bisbhoprics, s
how lhe was converting thouusands. You willhardly u
open one page 'of their writings in vhuich bthey speak i
not to you of their sorrovs and of their tribulations.it
St. Paul, when surrounded by senseless Galatians, la
dîull and stupid Cretians, violent and factious Corin-
thians, having almost in everycchurchI to pluck up imî- s
Smediately fr.it fui abuises, to complain of fialling it
avay, to use the spiritual power in order to punisha
the rebels wlho so soon rose against his authority,v
Alexauder, Ilymeneus, and Philetus, rising against i s
himî, and Diotrephes rising against Jolin,-ntin.g 0
but sorrow, nothing but affliction, scandals whiclh set.
thuat noble Apostle's heart on Cire, weaknesses which
made liun even almost weep with those who fell.-
It is nothing but gentle complaint, nothing but wecp-a
ing, nothing but sorrow wvhich we have recorded of1
their own labors. And one element of consolation0
alone; that in suffering thus, they were made par-1
takers of the suferings of theirLord. They boasted,
they gloried ithat cross of their Saviour whicli they
had taken in their hands as the standard and as thet
syibol of their power. And in that they conquered.t
But they left to ot hers to reap the harvest which theyt
liad tlus scattered.i

Show ne a single Father of the ancient Churcht
wliose writings throughout are not full of the expres-
sions of his sorrow, who speaks of the Church as in
his time glorious, great, triumphant. In thiose times
to whichi we look back withi such wonder and aston-
ishîment, one lias to combat heresy springing up on
every side, and afterwards to lament the irruptionsi
of barbariais that are sweeping away his Ilock into
captivity, or who, settling down on the desert they
have made have introduced once more that black iun-
undation of paganism or heresy which they lad been
for so many years intent on cleansing away ; and
others have to combat vith the tyranny of emiperors
and despots ; others are banislied, like Chrysostom,
because of the greatness of their hatred to royal and
imperial vices; and others are oppressed and unablie
to do what tlheir heirts would suggest. And tliere
come a series of new combats with lithe world whicli
lias becoume iron in iis very constitution, combats
with simiony andi witli vice ; combats with the oppres-
sion and tyranny of the civil power. Then, wlieni
rest seems to be coming to the Chiuircli, nnd a niev
lght of civilisation and of literature is poured upon
lier, comes schisn and lieresy to rend naain the gar-
ment of Christ, and once more aflict and desolate
the Church.

And then, if you look back, you will say, "But
what grent tiiimes were those? What iagnificent
monuments of learninîg were giveni t lier as a trea-
sure vhich she las kept 1ip for ever! See hîow in
the following ages there came theologians of deepest
thouglut, who have .filled thle shelves of lier schools
with tlèir learned volumes. See. at another period,

r how the whole surface of the earth vas covered with
f lier nagnitcent churches, wiith monasteries, with con-
f vents, witli hospitals, with colleges, and with religi-

ous institutions of every sort." In vain you lookinto
the writings of those vlho did those great things for

, the Clhurch for a word of glory or of boast in thlem.
- You would not know from them wlien or how those
n things were donc. They themselves looked upon
n their own age as one of affliction and sorrow. They
f complain of the scandals, they complain of tlue abuses,
d they complain of the tyrannies which oppress them.
d They speak not to us of their great doings for Christ.
, They leave others to see, to admire, and to enjoy
y that which they did. They. thenselves only consi-
g tered wliat they suffered, or what they could suiffer
e for H-im. And they rejoiced in this ; and they prayed
e to God, as did the early Christians in tihe catacombs,
, not that they miglht sec peace, but that throuîghi their

sufferings the Chiurch mighit one day enjoy that
e peace.
k Such, my brethîren, lias the Church been at bvery
h time during thre hvliole of her existence. And surely
t ive are not to be the first to claim exemption from
e this law, or to complain if we too have our trials and
t our sorrows, wlien it is a law, an instinct of the Church
- to keep accouit only of what she suffers. Let mend
y keep an account.of what she doCs. It is an instinct
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If the true Church alone. None other is capable of r
loing so. Prosperity, brilliancy, success-they are s
rith others the proof, the mark of God's hand. Sor- n
ow, humiliation, affliction, but an unconquerable -
trength wlhich cannot be subdued, the Church going
n iii her work and in lier course, while those that t
ompose it are little, and humble, and depressed,- t
hat is the criterion of God's might, as the Church l
as always felt.1

Look, by way of contrast, at what is a spectacle P
car by year, and abnost ionth by month in this city.
ee one who assumes to be a teacher of religious i
ruth, surrounded by vast multitudes whom lie is ad-b
ressing in triumph, without a word of opposition,n
vithout the ficar that even a pebble shall disturb the l
noothness of his discourse. lie is addressing thein
pon the one fertile topie of every other religion. Ite
s an oid calumfy furbished and polished up with aile
he sharpness of a wicked longue. It is an old tales

thousand times repeated, and once more adorined
with brilliant periods and eutting points. It is anas-
ertion of doctrine denied again and again by those
o who'n it is imputed ; and yet repeated vith ouly
additional sarcasin. It is the pouring out of the
vials of hatred, of scorn, of untruth, upon the most
potless, upon the most sacred portion of the children
of the Church, and these, virgins who, in early ages,
would have borne the palm branch as well as the lily.
0, how welcome ! 0, how pleasing to the thousands
that hear him ! And low, by degrees, the word of
approval increases, and gains until it has become as
the roar of a mighty sea leaving before the breeze
of eloquence which lasut length increased to a storm
And there is fury in every eye ; and there is bitter-
ness on every lip ; and it wants but one step more,t
which, fortunately, the stormy band ofthe law acrosst
the entrance of that hall forbids, for the torch to be
taken in hand, and Ile professors of the ancient faith
to be once more condenned to active persecution.
And lie who lias spoken thus, he whlo bas done these
thigwipes his mouth witlh cdmplacent peace; and
returns home, and finds the silver placéd upon his ta-
ble, and the gold cast in leaps at his feet. And he
believes, and they who have been with him believe
that thaf is the type of apostolic, of Christian, of true
religion. They conceive that that man represents,
in lis sentiments, in his thoughts, in his words, in his
soul, that John who wrote page after page to entreat
Christians to love one- anotler.-that lie is another
Paul, wlio was willing to be anathema for his breth-
reii,-that lie is the publican who stands afar off and
meekly strikes his breast, not the one vho thanks
God tlat lie is not like the rest of nen,-nay, that
lie is hie representative of tle religion of Him who
was meekness and mildness itself, of-hut I will not
couple His adorable name with that of those who
east scandai upon the very name of Christianity ; but
they believe that lie, too, is one who, after lie bas thus
spoken and done, would not by his tread crush the
broken reed, nor extinguish the smoking flax. That
is tlie type, that is the idea or the representative of
religion as considered and known in this country,-
the man that prospereth in his way.

Compare with that the beginning and the progress
of that work which it lias pleased God in so many
ways to accomplisli amongst us. Look at one of
those clergy, the'last of whom lias been buttwithii a
few months consigned to his tomb. An exile from
France, coming over into this country, unknown,
unicared for: without an acquaintance even of the
language of the land in which, like Israel into Egypt,
lie lias been cast. He comes stranded upon this
coast by.the surge of violent revolution. And his
first thouîglt is to act as well as lie may up to his
sacred ministry. He seeks his honest bread by toil.
He supplicates and obtains the lesson which may give
him bis bread. And in liis soul lie lias conceived a
miglitythouglit. lIe will be tle founder of a cliurch,
of a mission in this country. Day by day the mile
is put by. Day by day the meal is halved, that the
poor nay have their share witli him. Who knows
how much that in the bitterness of his heart he swal-
lowed then for years of'jibe, and jeer, and reproacli,
and scorn 1 How lie whio, in his own country, hlad
been a.dignitary, creeps along the streets, less than
a, servant in the eyes of those who belold him ; yea,
steals along to the place where lue lias to earn, not
for himself, but for the Church of God, and for years
-for twenty, for thirty years-in this gentle perse-
verance, in sorrow, in tears, in many, nany thouglhts
of Ivati he hald lost and what lie left behind ! He
sees, by degrees, the small tenement purchased, and
then the littlè chapel raised. And tien, venerable
in years, lhe sees a flock gathîered around him. le
has begun to marry those whom in youth le baptised.
And, at length, he dies, full of years and full of love,
andt goes to rejoice, not on this earth, for his career.
bas been one of sorrowi and pain, but be goes to re-
joice whenthe glory of his Divine Master-is revealed
to him. And we who come after him forget his sor,

ows, his tearsh; but we set, the harvest that lias
prung up, and we rejoice in hework; and it is ourq.
ot his, to speak of thegreat tlhings which le did for
Cod.D

My bretlîren, tlie same must be the history, not of
he individual priest, but of the entire Church. For
hree hundred years we vere suffering, or ratier our
'athers before us were suffering unmitigated sorrow.
Scarcely a glean of consolation caime down upon
priest or people during that time of sai darkness and
persecuîtion. One feli after the otlier. Tis lire was
n sorrow. le left scarce a trace of his footsteps
bchind. Family after family dropping away ; tie
nunber of Catholics every day becoming less and
ess. And there did not seeni to gleanm upon the de-
olate condition of the whole life of a Catholic one,
even the sligitest, beain of hope. And then there
came to us, suddeinly, peace. A band seened to be
stretelied forth over thie ocean, and the word spokein
o it, " Be still." Its waters ceased tlheir licaving.
The storm refraincd from more disturbance. 'The
vessel of Peter seened to us here to float in security
and tranquillity.

\Vere ve so foolishi as to believe tlat we were to
enjoy, concentrated in our owin brieflives, the conso-
lations that ouglt to bave been spread over a period
o' tlree hundred years? Did we dream that security
vas to last ? Did ve believe that a lime Vas indeed
corne to us such as liad never been scen in the
Church, wlien she was to do lier work with the world
sitting by and approving? Did we dream tliat sle'
was to propagate the faith, and error was to speak
applause ; Iliat we were to enjoy a rest and pene
which never liad been granted to the Church at any
time, and to have as our friends and coifederate-
those who believe every doctrine of our Church to be
erroneous, and our practice of it superstitious?

We did dream so. For, vhien at last the Chief
Pastor of fle Church saw that the hour was come
when we were no longer to bein that loiver state o
organisation wlich hald lasted th'rough die last few
centuries, but that it was comne for Catholie England
to take its place among the Churches aggregated î
the'one Catholic Church; when lie had spoken hi%
word, and the world, according to its charter from
the beginning, sprung up in fury against the Church
of God, and error raised its voice, and endeavored by
every atteipt of bitter words, and every attempt.at
social disturbance, to undo vhat the Supreme Pastor
liad done,-there were not wanting Catholics who
said, " Why disturb our peaceful slumberi Is the
Hierarchy such a great organisation of the Church ?
Is it worth quarrelling for vith our neighbors. 1We
who represent the Clhuîrcli of Hin who said,''I ciné
not to bring peace but a sword; and.a man's enemies
shall be those of his own Iouse,'-was it wortli while
giving to the Chiurci a place ivcili for years she bid
been coveting, and whiih our most distant codobes4,ý.
and dependencies had petitionetd for and grsped e-
fore u.s? Was it worth all this W ,Vas it.not beft'r
to remain as we dad been durinc the three liundret
years of persecution? WYas it not better to be i
close alliance with those wlo hbate is, raLlier than
put this glorious crown onthe ic adof.tlhe Church ?"
o dastardly thought, to.believe ilat nytlhing could
be donc which vas great in the Church withouut per-
secution, and believe that it vas possible for:the
Church, prostrate as shel had been, to raise lier laid
but one meh from the grounid, without a blow aimed
at it to cast it dawn ! We mistake the truc destimy
of the Church, lier history, lier lot, lier glory, ber
power, whien we grudge suffering, discomnfort, even
persecution, in order that sle nay do what lier Di-
vimle Master lias appointed her at all timesto do-to
save the souls of men.

And now it is so. There is outcry,tluere is clanor,
there are attempts to suppress, if possible, liberties
tardily conceded, to embarrass the progress of Ca-
tholic Institutions on every side. Some are sorry ;
soime are dejected. .lhe Church must be what ste
ever latlh been-a partaker in the sulferings of Christ.
In those sufferingsslhe must rejoice. And eaci ofus
must be content only to bear his portion of that suf-
fering, unconscious of the work which it may be do-
ing, leaving it to others to know and learn whether
or not we were suffering with Christ.

And now, my brethren,,look at the occasion whicli
lias assembled us togetlher. lere is a church raised
with beauty, with a certain degree even of magnifi-
cence, to the worship of .the only true God in thie
Church of His Son. To you it presents a form. ele-
gant, comely, conrenient.. 'You will assemble in t.
You will say your prayers here with devotion. Others'
widl come after you, and flnd it standing, finisled,
beautified; and will enjoy still more its slendor.
Who will think,- who will know what anxiety, what
pains, whatlabor, whatrestless nights, wbat prayer,
what anxious turning to God and His Blessed Mo-.
ther, it bas cost hum towhom you are. principally in
debted fo it? Tlhis could not have been raiseW
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without tiat sorrow, twithout that anxiety, without
4hat pain. It is the condition of ail that belongs to
the Church.

And in the saine manner as his thoughlts and anxi-
ceis wii be buriet la forgetfuiness, iviile tis monu-

Sbis zeal and of:its detianw' stand.:for
as5,sojt, k 'witih'ali that,.ihrouglh theeincy:ofGOdt
niatybegdoig n amongst us for the'advàndcement
of liily'Weligion. Let us forget vhat we do'. Let
us not think of it. Let us not boast ofi wlat.nay be
done, not by our hands, but by the hand of God, dur-
iîg this our generation. They that coine after us
vdi, perhaps, ho able to say that sornething lias been
donc for God. We have only to take to our own
account : I.Does it please God no, in our genera-
tion, to give us our due share in the participation of
the sufferings of Christ, and if ich of us individually
aiud if al of us in our little afilictions together, feel
that the chastening hand of God i[s upon us, and that

-càci, d 'us, in bis own sphere, hts his anxieties, and
tribulations, and stfferimgs?" And yet as in the
stream 'you see eaci portion, ach particle of water
wirled into the eiddy an.dashet over the precipice,
and ye the strean continunes plicid as befare ; so
likevise we efnd that ench of us has his onii share in
iufering, and, yet aniongst ns ail, othewo cf God

progresses. Let lis thank [Iimîî fr this. Let uts
thani.Him not so Iucih hiat ie have in our iand
HIs wrot, but that n-e have our hearts on lis cross•
. And let twro records, distinct front eah oter, be
Lept by us. Leti us keep an accoutnt of the vorld
in its enmity, and let those wîho comei afler us keep
in gratitude, if they' Pteuse, a record of wiat in our
generation was atteumpted, if not accompllied, for
God. Let is hope and pray (bat le in His sinfail-
ign, Book of Life keeps ihe record for us ofi ihat ie
mnay b suîffering of sorrow, or o persecution, or of
calunny, or of pain in any foi-tm, ltait so at last, not
now, but when the glory of our Blessed Lord is re-
realed to eaci and to all of us, we nay titen cone
for the first tIime to kotiw wiriat, it is to be gladi with
txceeding great joy.

Inmediately after the solena service of Iiigh
Mass, the grenter portion oftie audience proceeded
to partake of a sumptunons djeuner, wviwi iras serv-
ed up ln the large schîool rooi of ti tl Brothers o
Christian Instruction." The roon wias very neatly
and clegantly decoratedi; a splendid throne wUith a
raised canopy hiaving been erected for His Emi
nence, upon which lie took is seat, supported by the
J3ishop of Troy and Rigît Ion. Lady Petre, on lis
righ t, and the Bisho i f-bart Town; the Very
B1ev. the Provost of Salford, and Miss Gladstone on
his left. Large as the room uwas,all were not able ta
mit down at once, and therefore, divided into tio par-
ties, ail of iimit doubtless enjoyed the magnificent
repast providedfor them.0

In the evening, Vespers were sung at five, folloved
by Benedictien. The Rio-ht Rev. Dr. Morris de-
liveredl a m&st eloquent and instructive discourse.
wliich ,vas listenedto avilh the greatest attention, and,
ne doubt.proaluced iuprssions whicliViti not easily
he for'otten.

IRISEN INTEILIGENCE.

CoNvEssioN.-Mr. John Talbot, of Nenagh, has
been received into the Catiolie Church.

The rumor that the Queen vill visit Ireland, imme-
diately after a grand review of the fleet at Spithead,
is again somewhat contidently stated.

LoRDs Jus'rics.-On Monday a Privy Council as-
sembled a the Castle, when Lord Chancellor Brady
and Sir Edward .Blakeney, Commander of the Forces,
were swora il as Lords Justices, ta act as Chaief Go-
.v'ernors of I reland during the absence of the Lord
Lieutenant.

The Diablin Exhibition is nowr attended by nearly
10,000 visitors daily,$«cluding a share ofi the Irish
aristocrddy.- Ils succgs l thereiarefeno longer doubt-

fuio o TnisBANKs.-It appears, by the
' etu of te irish 'Banks fô r the four weeks endhng

on the 9th instant, that theré ias bee a considerable
decrease- in the note circulation (to the extent of
£192,540), whiit the coin held by those establish-
nens has increased to the amonnt of £30,764 as
compared-with the return for the previous month.

TH e DARcAN INDUSTaIAL CoLLRGE.-Dr. -irayden
lias se'nt as his subscription the munificent sumri of
£100. Mr. Fairbair, of Manchester, las also sent a
check fer £100 as his subscription, and Messrs. Ker-,
Bions, and Co., of Worchester, have subscribed a
similar sum.

TEaAPrHC CoMIUNIcATIoN.-The ' permanent
way r is now laid for telegraphie communication on
the Dublin and Belfast Junction Railway line from
PortadownIto Dunkalk, se that in a week or two there
vill ba an unbroken communication betweenî the me-
tropolis on the one hand and Belfast on the -otler:
Beor ethe summer is over we (Newry Telegrcph) un-
terstand that the British Electrie Telegraph Company
expeet ta have the ieans of communicatingv vith
Englandt via Dnaghadee and Port Patrick, in com-
plete vorkin tram.

SALE oF 0'CONNELTL'S ]orsE.-The bouse in Mer-
rion-square-South, for aven 40 years the 1ow-n- resi-
dence ai the deeeased r<Liberator," and the property
by inheritance ai the iate Mr. Maturice O'Ceonnel, M.
P., passaed yesterday jeta atrange banda b> prîvate sale
indter the Eneumberaed Estates Court. The titl sald
wras a lease for lthe term.af 139.years fromo 1796, or, inu
other woerds, for 82 years. unexpiredl,.subject to £105
head-réent. It w-as purchased for £250 b>' M/r. John
O'Farrehi, *barnister-at-iawv, son af ·the late'Commsa-
aleter of Bankruptcy'. It nwas statedi that aI least
£ 1,000 would be necessary ta put lte house itn thoroutgh
r-epair. The late Mr. O'Connel btoo te bouse an 7th
cf July,1809. .

TaE Snow 1NVIo.-Thet sate ofl Aghuadia, inu
tŠe àoiûrity ai 'Cork, wyas sold' there, onf Wednesday,

*untdef tha or-der cf tha Larnd' Commuission ; tha prines-
I;s portion, inciding'thé'bouse andi demesne, falhing

to:the lotfaf Major Genenal Sir Josephi Thackwrel.--

The gallaint Saxon:le cnneeted b>' marriage.with thec
Roch famuily'l itaI Ceunty'..

DECREASE OF CRIME IN 1RELAND.
KILKENNY, JULY 1.--The domunision w-n àper.ed

at ten o'clock this morning by judge Moore. The'
criminal business et the conty is extremely light;
and it is a remarkable fact, tiât except ane old cae
there willinot have been a sigle charu ofi murder
triel upón.te Leinster circuit"

Cnrv70o&r.Judge Mool-e oiarged thlit 'ran jsury
adt stated' that upoi 1wo previoitsoccasions vhen hae'
hail the lonor of presiding asndaeha hId beau
presented with a pair ai wite.goves, according ïto
ancient usage, by reason of there'not beuuoeit priouner
in the gali; and alhough he was tînt equally fotu-
nate upen lthe present occasion, it was merely owing
te the ciroumstance that withint the Iast three days
two pelty offences hadbeen committed. "I Iwas baut
just ta the citizens tu notice the peacezot ender,
quiet, and absence of crime which marked'iKilkenny,
and he hoped that such a very creditable state of
things would long continue ta prevail.

Stroo, MONDAY, JULîY 18.--The Lord Chief Justice
opened tie commission, and the grand jury having
been sworn, his lordship, iii addressing them, said,
when he informediliemi that there were but twa cases
on lhe calendar, and only one of ithese for trial, thev
would ba justly surprised if he did no congratulate
then on the peace of their countty. le alse coong-
tulated them o ithe peace of their county, and, fîurthîer
upon the peace and prosperity of the two adjoining
coîntîties, throug wihich he had just passeil.

COUNTY or K aar.-The assizes for this county
were apened by the Right Hoan. Mr. Justice Perrin,
and the Rightf 'on. Baron Greenu. -lis Lordship
said that the calendar before theom was very small
in pointif nuinbers. and the class of offenders charged
w-ena ai the mast ti'iing dlescriptionx, andl such as wroulti
not warrant him in respassing on their attention withr
auîy particiîlar ohservations. In ns counîy upion the
Munîîster circuit, or perhaps lu freland, is hlie great
decrense of crime more remarkable than iu the county
of Kerry. There is almost total cessation of crime;
there are nat more titan ifro fifteen ta twenity prison-
ers to be tried, and their offences are priicipally petty
larcenies; and there is but one Crown prosecution for
a burglary

COUNTY MAYO ASSIZES.
Tirs AcuLI. CoLOv AaIN-CAS'rimAi, .iULY 21.-

The firsttrial proceeded with was thatofthe Rev. Wm.
Scuilliy and Rev. James Henry, Cath'ae Clergymen,
who were arraignied for nriotously asS-embling at Keel,
in the Islancd of Achill, on the _171h -f Atgtit last, andi
also for an assault on Patrickt Walsh Joyce. The Rev.
traversers sa in the barristers' box, behind their coun-
sel. The prosecution wais conducted by 'Messrs. Rob-
inîson and Blake, counsel iar the Crownn; and the Ira-
versers were deferndedi by Messrs. Blakeney and
O'Malley, as counsel, wil MlTr. Ignatius Kelly, attor-
ney. After three challenges by the crown solicitor, a
jury consisting of eight OatSolie and four Protestant
genîtlemen iras sworn..

Patrick Walsh Joyce and Feslius O'Flanagan rere
the on ly witnesses examined by the crown. They are
two of the Achili Bible renders.

Mr. ilake'ey addressed the jury for the defence in
an eloquent speech, at the conclnsion of which he ex-
pressed his surprise that, after a formai trial in this
case, when the jury had not been able to find a ver-
dict, the counsel for the croin should again bring il
forward.

Mr. Robinson, in reply, said le and his colleagie
Mn. Blake %vere only discharging their duty accord-
ing to the instructions of the Attorney-General, but
seeing the course the trial had taken, and considering
the peaceable state of the Island of Achill since the
occurrence, they bad no desire to press the matter fur-
ther.

The Judge-Then you consent ta withdraw the case?
Mr. Robinson-Yes, my lard.
The Judge-Then, gentilemen of the jury, you will

find a verdict of nt guily. I am iappy that this malt-
ter has terminated as it Sas, and i must say' that,the
prusecutorsare themselves much to blame for obtrud-
ing themselves on the traversers, where they had no
business, and thereby provoking any annoyance which
had Occurred ta them,

His elordship then addressed the Rev. Messrs. Scul-
]y and Henry, and said that they' were discharged, and
lie hoped that peace and quietness vould prevail, and
that there should on all sides be mutual charity and
Christian forbearance.

The Clergymen bowed and retired.
The clown entered nolleprosequis un two other cases

ofa like nature against the traversers and others from
Aciiil Island.

HÂAavEsT PROsPEcT S IRt.AND.-- The prospect
of the iarvest is everyday becoming a matter of more
grave and arnxious concern. .Not only nl Engiand,
but la France, Italy, and Spam, the erops have suffer-
ed much famage by the contiLned inclemency ofthe
season, and cannot now be expected to yield an aver-
age supply ; and, should anythimtg occur te dash the
'apes ofi lte Iris agricuilturist, the deariess of the

ensuimg year wil not be is worst feature. As yet,
indeed, no cause o alarm exists. The rains which
have fallen up ta this lime have been most beneficiai
. tlle graomg crons; ai, witi respect ho titt grain,
tie best adaptei ta our cmate, which is most e.xten-
sively cultivated among us, the promise is much
greaer than it was a month ago. Gats, having suf-
fered from the hars wmlads anti long drought of the
spring, have shot up surprisingly and wili, we fully
trust, realize an abiundant retern. Still, the criis is
fuli of anxiety; an, while we see accounts la the
English jeurnais of watersponts and iundations in ail
parts of the siser-counlry, apprehensions cannot be
wholly depressed as long as our own atmosphere con-
tinues overchargedl ont unsattledl. We have mach
reason te be thankfal that wo bave not beeni misitd
as Engiandl has been. The vital preoduce ai cur salil
is untinmtend, and it bas arenady' gainad sech a stage
ai mraturity' that, judging by' the expanience ai laie
seasons, anti knaowig ltai fram the 18îh to the 21stof
titis monxth bas hitherto beau the fatal period, wea may'
hope, wvithout preaumption, lb-at the extrema danger
ta past, ont' that should the biight' came it will fall
with a mitigait severity'; but itbis au anxious time.
lu sucS a case wea cannaI, if wre wuldui, cantemrphate
onr neighbors' calamnity andI w-rap ourselves up in a
seosa ofipenfect security'. The praximity' cf the dan-
ger us too startiing for aven "the most saelfih le takea
their rest entirely' fancj free."-Dibili a.

Numerous and ti lat en accounts front ail parts ofi
the kingdom speak mare favorably of agricuirural-
prospects. The wveather bad nenerally taken up, andti
witht the returnting heat the apprehensions feit for the
safety' af the patate trop had been consider-ably allay-

ed. Cereals aie repoteI ta be ver' healtiiy, and fast
proressing to matunij' The yield of wheat this year r
w-il :be even shorter than it bas been of- late sasons; i
but thisdefsciency will be folly compensated by the
-abundaice of oats andbarley as w-eil as Of gieen crçusà
of ait kind.

T'uPoTAoT Csor.--The accobnts'oitiiue hope-i
faia d afa, there is every reason t bulieveiutE
thodiseise, if it has at aIl made its appearince, isso'
limitedl iiextent as ta. be scarcely worth noticiîg.-.-
Ançther .fortnight, how'eve, Or even less time, willt

etî ali.dabts at resl. The Clare Jou-nal received thisc
mûrriing says:-With regard ta this cosmty, n'e deem 9
it riuiht la state, taîgin and again, that after mmoute1
inquiries among thuse who have been over the princi-
pal part of te cotunty, anui iromn otnr ownî personal ob-
servation, thah noadisease or sign of cdisease has as yet
made its appearance, or can anywhere le discovered.
The importance of the subject viil be our excuse for
recapituilating the same sinry ; for if le disease did
make its appearance, or- the potalo crop 1failit te
least, the consequences ta this coiuty w-oultl be disas-
trons miiithe extreme--such ait imrnense breadit of
land being sown witîh them."

EXPORi-ATIoN oF ConN.-As an instance of the vast
ent of the transactions in corn by nerchaits of

Limerick, a local paper mentions that one commer
cial house in that city has conttracted for lithe sutpply
of breadsfails ta the Frerich Governineit to the anoutt
of £250,000, the cuommission upon which was £2,000.

Patrc or W rsx:v.- A geiteral rise of from 2!0to
d the gallon bas taken place in ithe prici'i of wisky,

at all the Irish distilleries tihis week. Whiskv is con-
seqneitly about fid a gallon dearer, in -ditiii- nt tathe
increased duty imposed by the bludret andi Mr. Glad-
stone than it ras before w-e we-re favored wnith the
presen t' "fostering aiovernnent !'

ExPoRTA-niOs or FLA.-The demuand f Fias ini
Ulster is considerably more than the people of thtti
provine have been lu the habit of soppving taostran-
zers. A Newry paper of this morning taIes that as
"e many as thiricen tons of finx 'wer shipped fron
Nenwry last week for the Isle of Man ?" Any amouit
of flaîx lis country can produce wiri be taken up, and
more requirédi, provided the present demaid continue.

LAntR Fai Eit;xaA .A IWestmeath paper sates
tiat upwards of 14,000 harvestmen have left the sla-
lion t Mullitîgar for Dublin, en ioule for England this
season. .

The reeceipts et ithe six principal railnars (Cashel,
Midland, Junction, Ulster, Drogheda, and Knastown)
were £15,015 for the last week, against £12,029 last
year. .

A collectar elseized " a railway-train atNewfonund-
weli ain Trelanil, for county-cess lue fro rthe Dublin
and Belfast Junction Railway, wvhich he had frequiernt-
]y applied for in vain. The collector iletained train
and passengers until the money ias produced.

TiHE EDuc.nToa QuAnne.-The recent dissetions
u the National Board are already prodicing their
fruits, and the opponents of the systet of inixeti re-
ligious education have rot been slow in availhng
themselves of an opportunity of' widening the schism
arising out of the rejection of Archbishop'Whateley's
Works. Some intermeddling guardians of .the South
Dublin Union have taken the initiative in 'blowning
the coals bwhile they are yet hot, and, accordingl- yat the ordinary weekly meeting of yleserday, a reso-
lution was proposed ta this effect :-"< It appearing to
this board that tle Commissioners of National Educa-
tion iuireland have, at the ruere bilding of certain
parties, exclnded highly useful and valuable works
from use in the national schols-Resç4lvedi-Tha t the
said commissioners are urnwrthyof public confidence,
and the said system canniot e considered one of uni-
ted education, and that therefore the schools of his
union be removed from being l in connection with the
said national system, or in anry way under the control
of the said Conmissioners, andil Itat two committees
be appointed, one to conisider under what system the
Protestant children sitti abe placed, and the other
under whatsystem the Ronan Catholic children sheulil
be placed." The resolution was opposed by Captain
Lindsay the son of the late Protestant Bishp of Kil.-
dare. Captain Lyndsay was supported by some other
,uaidians, but all was in vain ; for on a division beina
itken the resolution was carried by a majority of 17

ta 12. It was then arranged that the Protestant suar-
dians shoîld Le appointed a committee for the Pèotes-
tant children, and the Roman .Catholic guardians for
5the children of that persuasion.

TuE NATIONAL EDUcATrON ROAnD-THel PRoTEsT-
ANr SECEssroN."-The Dublin Evening Mail announ-
ces the resignatien of three menbers of the National
Education Board-viz., Dr. Whately, Baron Greene,
and Mr. Blackburne. The "resignations" so long
thieatening have come aut last, and the Mail pompous-
]y describes the proceeding as a "break up" of
the National Board. We do not see how the retire.
ment of three out of six Protestant members can be
properly cailed a "1break up"> of the Board, because
even if there w-eue any ditficulty, whicS there will-not
be, in filling the vacant places, the Protestants w.ould I
yet be very amply represented, being still in the pro-
portion of three Protestants t six Catholics on the
Board, whilst in thecountry,their proportion isscarce-
ly one to six. Indeed, Doctor Whately's retirement
or dismissal wrould be only an act of simple justice
and common cdecency if it were due to the fact of his
having outraged the religious feelings of the Irish peo-
ple by his shameful libels on Catholic convents, and
th us shown himself unfit tobe entrusted with any in-
fiuience over the education of Catholie children. Mr.
Blackburne should never have been appointed a mem-
ber of the Board unless a thiorough-going Orange par-
tisan were indispensably required on i Pe are nci
aware t1 whai extent the rtirement if- Mr. Rama
Greane cnn ha consideredl a publie loa ba e h oe
that lthe lass uvili not be faîîod qi ioss;autbweoe

Tise Mail and Express affect ta rrleagra me. r
cf Ibis " Pralestant Secessieon," ani ie lrat journal
cal la upon the " Prtestant patrons ofNatronal $chaeias
throtnghout the-country" ta um tl hi exml tu
set themn b>' breaingwithi Ucrd. IVe. do ne kthusr
wheathan thtis exihortation is- adiled eesinow a
the Protestant patrons of Praotestat schos lu unee-to
tien w-lhSthe Board, or w-bather itl in tendaed to neach
thuse Protestanîs wrho, as in lte case of the)Bectivea
National School, reacently referreti ta mu thia journal,
bave conired ta get themseives appointet patrons oai

Cie sehools, and thus bave acquiret a legal paor-
euavn theran a heir neibes, w-hicS may be

vorable apportunity'. We trush that n'a shall not see
muany examples of persons " tsecedinio" with the pr-

religiaus zeai and canselontiu orals.-Tae!.sof

TifE TRE WITNESS AND ATIOLIOCCHRONICLE.
TrllE M Ba rSTsIMONAL.-We are happy lu r

nouine that the bust of John Bailim wili be vory suoo>
commenced by the great sculptor rogan. The Rev.
James Gravesis about visilitig Dublin, and wili ataie
along wh h iim to the stud tofi the seuiptra portrait o?
Bmiimr *which was painîted by an artist iamed Faster
wio.was a relative ofCroiton Cioker, and alsu, Utderistand, a plaster cast i the poet's face, exected blya
native artist. Mr. Bernard O'Connor. Tiese arelu b
placed in Hogan's possessioi. to guide hiian in his pro-
duumi as correct a bust as il is possible ta Io rnish of
ane iF Ireland 's most gified vriters. The po trait to
rhich iwe have alluded is the property of the widaw of

the great tuani, whose memory shall be ever dear t us
whose name wre cau tiever pronounce vil hout associai.
ing il hii; ail that is nidependant and patriotic.--Kil.
kuînny .Tournal.

MIitr' MNEYs-THE GovERNsMN as L Ts...-
Arrorngst Ite government measures standing un tlh
louse of Commf' onîs list of busitess for iis day We-
(idi "Miiisters' Money (Iseand)." Misnisters m-
ney i l irelanid wha i the annuity tax is i Scotail
-a rate levied yenriy upon household property il]
certain towns for tie paymnent of Mmistors of the E-
tablislhed Churchs. f lits purp*osu andI the iniisrrii.i-
nating nature of its incidence il resenbles iihhe : but
it difiers therefrom intasnuch as il otwes ils orinisilnl
sanction to specific acts of pariet o sewhî
nodert date, iii then provisions o' vic h thie balf-doz
townis nawsauihject to then ch arge are spqcificalvîynaniîi.
Aid Iereii lies one fi i most larinr iniqiities--
Ail notuofosmists tu the Estabbshed Chtrei., whîter
ihey bu Disseniers or Caîtholics, are in Dubli, C
Limerikit, WaIoerfni, &., comrpeillt coitrihtmo s
imuci t hinlle pouli1n inipmportion ta Ihe rent tof thbei r
bouses to the m(iitnance of a innal and a Cierz '
from whblihw nethoer theya nor thiir hI thbe r evr derivec
any confurt, while iheir kinsfdlk nid fel lowv-sectaies
it Belfast and several other towis of impOtance ktir
nothmng of aniy sneh charge. Notliiig en n bc nîom
uneqtai or inîdefenibie itiau suchi a .peîies of taxa-
tion ; anJ nolIing tetsis more effectualy ta keep up
the grievaince of sectarianis cointenioi ii varioIs large
communities i Ihe sister kintdiom'n. For many yenrs
complaits hai)ve betnade on the sub'ject tu parli-
meti, aid in 1840 a select co)nmmitee was appointsil
by Ille Iouse of Comnions ta linqnie 'and report w1te-
ther any and whar nients could be funntd for remedy-
mig the grievance. 'lie evidlence taken before that
comtnitteu abundatîly proved the impolicy, evenî xitl
a vien to Ilie intersts of the Establihed Churcl. (il
tnaintain ing sa tit liki15ar an limposi. :he entir
amoant ievied uttder hie staies ai Muiiisters' moneivy
does tint mu ti ye>ar eced sorne £15,CO ; bit ns-
much as lthe tonns wlhich are tlius specially taxed are
iu every case Ithe centres af large ona populous is-

iet nmneteen-t eti isaio whose h iabitants do no
beiong lo the aristocratic faith, the foly of persisting
lu keeping Up sncb la cause ai discotîteut aa Iol
intfatusationî.fIl %vas clearly pointeîileut by' rariou.s;
competent witnesses thai the stipends now, paid out of
Miisters' rnoney riglt at once be charged upon the
-eneral !und ai ie disposaiof the Ecciesiastical com-

mîsioners, while tho odimus and impartial lax corn-
plhined of ought to be aboished. Ain alternative to
ilus proposai appears lo oave recommended itself n
certain rnembers of the comnittee ; and il was tr-
gested that the tax mgit, under another name, he
re-imposed, and is proceeds iisii tnbuted raieablv
among the congregaions professing clifferent creeds,
wvhereby ail causes of jealousv and ill-wiIl woulid be
taken away. A majunyof the committee overruled
this proposition ; bnt inthe mIenyiboil y whom il was
s.ipported ive find the name of Sir John Yong. The
riglt hon. baronet is now Chief Secrelary for lrelaid,
and u nthat capacity he ias unlertaken to carry a
remeilial measure upon this long-vexed subject. Let
us see what is his plan. Our readers ilil probably
sare luoaur surprise at learnig faint the Yovernmient
bil neither proposes to set rid of lthe pecuiary im-
post nor of ils sectarian imjustice. It simply uroviirs
a new machinery for more qnietly and conyenieuitly
collecting the rate, and conveying il snuzv into the
ecclesiastira pcirket. It declares iat ail' Presbyle-
rians, Independenis, Quakers, and Catholics, insteal
of payin Sa much inthe pounid lu a rate collectar ap-
pointed for that specfilc ptrpose by tlic Rector- of hie
parish, shall hereafter pay the same,togetber iwitihi, an
as pari and parcel of, the gencral local raies, and lait
the amourtsogathered shall be paid to the Ecclesiris-
tical Commissioners, by whom lu turn il shal be
handel over lo the parochi ai Clergy of the Establish-
ment. By this means i is hopeil that the taxparers
may be fooled into forettiig what they are paying
the money for ; and as il is s'tpposed liat in unquier
limes the Rev. Incnumbents vill thereby be rendered
much more secure, it lis propsced tl cut off twenty-
per cent, of their net average incomes, by way tf
equivalent for the augmented security thus affordei
them. But as for remediai principal, the bill contains
absolutely none; and Sir .John Young, who three years
ago deliberately byhis vete in te select committen
already referred ta pronounced the present tax uînon
conscience indefensible and unjust, dues notl hesitate,
now that lie is lu office, taointroduce a mensure thte
sole aim and effect of of which mut be ta renew the
parliamentary lease whereby the unfair exnction sub-
sists, and sa doing- to exasperate the religions anni-
mosities by ilich Treland's peace and improvemenît
have se long been retarded. We are slow to believe.
that in a project so unvise an se unwrarrantable Sir
John Young will be abettedl bytthose of his colleagues
who are. connected writh Ireland. There is nlot, vo
beleve, a single one of' those gentlemen whofi las not
more than once voteil, when ft office, against the-
perpetuation of Ministers' money, appliedi s it nowr
is exclnsively ta swell the revenue of the most ex-
cessivel y overpalid Church. ini Christendom. WhViat
wiii these gentlemen do now. Have lthey all chtangeri
Iheir opinions at lthe commnand cf our present Premier?"
andi will they raie to strenéthen andi perpatuate a t-ax
upen lte chiai towns of freiland, which year -afer
year they were aceustomaed 1a tunt the Whigs fôr not
atterly .abolishing? The publie wili eertainiy watcht
the proceedings of men so pledgcd and so committedl
wvith jealousy aind w'ithbcare.-D'aily Newr.

The Resalauein ofîthe Board of Guardians of tihe Na-
van Unian, lo exclude the Sistera of Mercy from the:
Poor Hlouse, Iras been rescinded.. The Soupera are in
a great w&ay about ir.

TuE Convrc-r KJrawAN.--The. Lord Lieutenant has
appii ted G. bW. Creightnn' sql., Q. C., arid Finchi
Whc frEsq., barrister, eommrissionierM to.enquire mia

theforeitilestates and elhattels of Wiiliami' B. Kir-
warn, convictedl of the mnurder of hie -wife. We un-
derstandl the ommissian i open at Longford ln the'
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'fil-E SIECLE, TI-fE TIMER, AND THE GREAT under such circuîmstances anythinz like the Great ti-

D JDUBLIN EXHIBITION. dustrial Exhibition is a fact remarkable in itself, andf
An able article in the Siede, of the 5th instant, on which deserves to be regarded as a proof of the enter-r

tie Great Dublin Exhibition, and the condition offire- prise and eleva1ion o! mind, as weil as patriotism, of
land geneially, showing, i reply ta the tanls o the the man who has conceived il... ... France,1
Enîglisli press, the truc cause of ie backwardness of to whom belongs the merit of iniiating the great iii-
Ireland in commerial prosperiy, bas attracted an u- dustrial exhibitions, ccnfined tiiei within the limits
uisual legree if public attention, and has forced from cf lier own productions. England, in inviting lite
ihe "Tall bully" of the anti-Irish press, a rejoinder, world ta lier great solemnity of 1851, indulged iii er
which, as a confesion af guilt, stands, perhaps, unri- hear0tthe hope so flaltering o her ambition, but I be-c
valled in the anais of ijournalism. The withermng lieve qnickly dissipated, of displaying her own sape-
charge of the ere is home, circumstantial, and stun- 1 riarity lu the eyes of the universe. Mr. Dargan on
îing ; and the limes. like an Old Bailey advocate of the contrary, the generous and intelligent patriot, who
a ldardened criminai, denies, admits, expositlaîes, bnh coiceived and executed tite Great Dublin Exhibi-
«ets angry, jocular, and disproves nothing. Weore- lion, has been desirousofigivinga solemn lesson tlo his
rot our space will not allow us ta give a translation cortry. After having covered it wah a network of

MI Yful of thismastmerlycdefence of Ireland ; bnithe por- rai y, and aving diluseci b, tIhis powerful agen
tion we qutewil] show sufficiernLy the opinion of a e Iif nto al its part, he has been anxious to af-
foreigners respecting lite cidition ofreland, and hber fard the facility of contempiating what Irelandl bail
obligations to ber Enîlisli rulers:-- produced of itself and by its own resources, ta corn-

oREAT DUBLIN E.XHIBrTinN. pare these results with the natural products ofi le
'TORtheEAiToi eltINeXjIBerT . country, and to encourane his countrymen by com-fTo the Edilor-i-chiefajoflh Siecle. parison with, aind the example of, ather nations more

Dublin, Jone 30, 1853. advanced, more fortunate, or more skiiful ihan Ire-r
" The first impression of a stranger, on arriving In

Ireland, is admiration ; thre second, immediate, irre- . " Tlis project Mr. Dargan has executed, without
sistible, a sad oppression ofI te heart ; admiraiion at aid from any one-whout assistance on lle part of
this land, so rici aid fertile, these valleys and hills ite Governmenr, which-has nlot even deigned to send
so smiing, thus capital and bay sa iiposing ; a grief, royal commissioners to Dublin as it lias lone ta New
an inexpressible pity, a ithe aspect of desalation and York. AI the sane time this aelerouscitizen wishes
misery which conceals itselfiunder these deceitful ap- to leave ail the eventoal benefiLor hisienterprisetothe
pearances. . . . -. I have seen miich misery in Industrial Society of Dubin, reserving ta himselfii hie
my life, I have been present ati much suffering, I have loss aloie, shoald tihe receipts not cover the capital
met in other contries populations profoundly misera- advanced and the inîterest thereon. Meanîwii!e, the i
ble; capitals the most diflerent in character have pre- suins which lie bas thius disbursed, have, ilis sain,
sented ta me tie most painîni spectacle, of certain successively mounted ta two millions and a half ai
classes ofI te poor struggling for the ecessaries ni francs. The public sympathy and gratitude are his
life. I solemncly declare, nîovere have I seen any- o>ly renompenîse." ,
thing whiuh can compare ta the distress ofthis coun-e
tr"SAvoV."

Havingcotitrasied the pnverly of Paris aInd London Karts PROSELYTIsM-AIICIFnEAcoN STOPFoRD AND
ih the iuconiparably greater misery of Dublin, and VAtER MEvoy,-We observe from the Meath ier-

commented on the unparallehled patience with whichc iod, that thlie controversy between Archdeacon Stop-t
lhe latter is borne, ihe wîiter, M. Savoye, remarks:- ford Ind Father M'Evoy relative ta the authorship ofi
4 This - peope is perfect il the art of suffering, and the leers produced by the former at the Rotundo has,1
îtheir Chiristiaii einlenîess rises as an indelible re- afier a veiyformidableseriesof replies and rejoinders,r
proach agaimst tleir oppressors." whiclh we cannot regret having in good time saved ourc

And, again, speaking i bthis cpeuple martyr," he readers the inß3iction of, resulted anly i? bthis, thaI tIhe
says:-" Nathing can totally dishearten them. After Archdealon, while virinally witihdrawiig the charLe
each fresh disaster inflicted by a jealous and tyranni- lie made, or was supposed ta have macle, against Fa-
cal nation ; after ail the vexatious obstacles raised ta ither McEvoy, still persista in asserting that his "4let-
thie developmeit of native resources, they stil1 arise lers " were the work of some unnamed and mysteri-
unconquered,, wih the determinced resolution to resist ans " Priest of Rome." The Archdeacon lias very
uni i deaihll. Cunningiy and very skilfully avoided submitling his

é Like ail excitable, sanguine, and impassioned asseriion ta any praclical test, and we think Father
people, iey pass from despair ta joy wil inconceiva- M'Evoy may fairly treat ay future escapades of so

lie suddenness. I athe midstao't eir sorruws, it slippery a gentleman w%'îli cool and quiet contempt.
would seein thai only a ray of sunshine-a smile of -- Ta ble.
fortune-is required ta restore ail their energy, ad fill A number of Claddagh fishermen were amongst the
them with redoubled hope. This hope, lis confidence emigrants fron Galway lo America lasi week.0
this faith in a better future-all that susîains and ag- STuar.-There was a severe storm along the east-graidises them lu their own eyes is expressed by the en cast ai Ireiand on Saturda night and Snda>'
sacred device: Erin go braghn" . moing. There are reports of several casualties taAlter painuîng out hw that glaoos natianal senti- snail craft, from Kingstown, Drogheda, Doindrum1ment is identified witi aill that is ennobling in the past Bay, &c. The suflerers are chiefly yachts, fishing1histuoiy and the future hopes of ireland, and how that boats, and coasters. We have nt hteard of any livesboiored motto, surmounting a crowned harp, everntu- being lest. The severe winds ai Saturday and Suit.
ah' becaume the expressn ai Irish natianahty, M. day have inflicted injnry upon the potato crop. TheSavoye says:-" Finaily, wrhat is nhe Dublin Exhibi- stalks are in many places levellei with the ground.
tion itself, with the imposiug development which it This day is calmer, and promises ta be favorable.daily takes, but the radiation of this samexidea, saowell The three convicis who had lately escaped from thieworthy of the attention and the inîerest of Europe. On
luls cceaurt, il is ta be regreîred Ihat the orgaîisers ai Limenicî gait are recaptured. Que iras arresteil inibi nbce natil t ve at tig oî ai psa- Cork by Iead Constable Cîowley ; Anotlier who had
cing the Irish device in letters of oi on the hi the 84t Reiet
summit of the Exhibition building. And even if the name ofi "Thomas Burke," has been given up by1
semi-official advocate of the malignity of the neigh- the military authorities at Chathamic, t whichie hlie had
boring isle liad taken umbrage at il, there would no been sen; nd the third was arrested in Landan by anc
have been any great harm ai the metropolitan force. The latter wvas dressed as

Having polited outîthe caconspiracy of silence," by a gentleman, with gai] chain, &c, and so conscious
whic lIthe London press (particularly the limes) kept wras lie ai evading capture that lie called ai a police
the public ii the dark regarding theprecise day ofthe station un Lonclon ta make ai iquiry whenl he was
.inauguration iof le Exhibition, and the means which arrested.-Lmeick E;cainmer'.
they adoptedI to write ils "epitaphl" tu the shape of At the laie important triais in the county of Mon-

an adieu," the correspondent o the Siecle adds :- aghan, it is staie thît Catholies, who 1ud been sum-
- Truly, tis wastn tuoch even for the Trimes. If moned as 'Jurors," were directed loa stand by;"
Ireladci is unquestionably the most unfortunate nation anid that this was done at the especial desire of those
of the globe, iaving tneither internal life, nor outward representing the Crown.-W'eekly Telegraph.
expansion, nor national liberty, nor commercial great- DEATni oF A CHILI FROM INToxCAT'ION.-Dr. Kir-i
ness, nor material prosperity, nor moral good-whose wan, city Coroner, ield an inquest al Meath street
is the fault?" Hospital, on Wediesday, othtibe body of Mary'Anne

"iYes, the Irish people, on a soi which is cknown to Bishop, a child betwean uiimne and en years ofi age,
be one of the first in Europe for fertiluty, lie of fam- whose deati was occasioned under the following cir-
ine, and forsake in lears the iearths of theirlathers ta cihmnstances :-It appearedi l evidaence tihal the mother
seek a new country beyond tice sea. But whose the of Ilhe child undertoak t conceal a jar of ardent spir-
fLult ?" its which site 1ad received from a neighbor. The

c Yes, Ireland, rich with minerals even ta the very little girl, il vouild appear,,had seen where the jar
surface, w ithi historicai proofs that these great sources had been deposised., and xakingi advantage ofi the ab-
of national prosperity had been formerly worked, par- sence oflier malier, gai out tie cork of t he jar and
ticularly the coal mines, has nîow virtuallyi neither swallowed aquantity of ils canctents. The matiter
coal inor sait; nor any of the great levers of mod- returned and fondd the child lying on the floar in a
crut manufacture. I remainsforcibly tributary ta Eng- state ot insensibility. Dr. Ryan applied the stamach
land, possessing neitner the power nor the capital ta pump, but an effosion of tlhe brain liad set in, and ii
work lite raw maierials looked up in ils soit. Whose a short time after being brougi ta ahospitai, the child
is tIe fault?" died.

lfisecurity of property, and personal liberty-physi- Mn. Leslie Mont2omery, apothecar', bas been con-
cal as wvl]l as moral-" are the lastig and only true victed f bigarmy ai te Kildara Assizes. H-e marriet
levers of nations, lias tnt England to reproachhlierself in 1836, Martha Booth, at Cullenswood, and in 1852
witi destioying them in Ireland ? The vast and no- Wilhelmine Hdysted a native of Kildare. Mr. G. Knox
ble forest of oak whic ornamented the country, and obtained at same assizes, £200 damages azainst Mr.
furnished the-tinber necessary for naval architecture Copperthiwaite, for libel, in charging plaintiff with
have in one place been cu clown formilitary purposes extortion an the turf.
as in the lime of Cromwell, in another place by the
rapacily of hlie Englisi proprietors, alvays uncertain
-of their tenure." GREAT BRITAIN.

ilf the eleven millions of acres of cultivated land, .Ounî'ATON OF TH IREv. W. H. ANDnsoN.-On
Ihe-source of tlie agricultural prasperity of Ireland, how Suinday, 31st uit., the Rev. W. H. Anderson, formerly
muait remaîns ithe bauds oh the orîginal initabîtauts? a Pasevite Minister at Leicester, andi an active mem-
Kat two millions. Thte remader, b>' way af oaa- ber af thaI parI>' in the Establishument, was ordained]
quest, usurpatian', confiscation, uial ter violences, Deacan in lice chapelaif thte Archiepiscapal resideuce,
lias passedi ta invading strangers, or, stili waise to base by his .Eminence lthe Cardinal Arahbishoap af West'-
discaverers ad infarmers. It is we]! known hbonw ihese mrinster.- Cathlic Standard.
iands are cultivatedl, sud whiat the profit resulting ta CoNvsneroax.-On the 27th uit., Richard Meady ,

Hving adverted la the flourishing manufactures to, rnade bi draesi aI faeb n, easr ecevec
whbichi Irelandl farmerly' carried, and lier extensive buta the Communion ai the Cathalin Chancit b>' the
trade with Europe, from lthe Hanseatic Cilies ta Itaily, Rlev. Robent Mount, at St. .losaph's, Southampînn.
an] lthe tyrannical sud infamous mneans wich Eng- Mn. Meady' is a gentleman oihighly respectable cou-
landl adopted ta ruin them, sud detailed same interest- nections. His fathen ad brother' arc botht beneficed
inîg anecdoates ni the penal lawrs, sbowingîtei extreme cleraymen ai the Established Ch-urait. We under-
-lengrts ta wrhicht England resarted la prevent lrisht stan'd Ihat this ls lite seventeentht couvert lhe R1ev. R.
Catolics from acquirig either propertyeor education ; Mount bas received lnto thce Cburcb during the four
and havimg shao haw Ibis systemu ai unscru puious years lhe bas been amongst us.-b.
oppressarn bas, except lm same rare instances, been Caroline Sherood, lthe young woman wvho stranîgled
carried down ta aur lime, wvithout streugthening non ber illegitimate e.hild ini a fieldl near Erighton, lias
essentially' enricbing lte empire, M. Savoye proaceeds: been canvictedi ai the inonder, an6 received sentence
-" You sep, Monsabear, that in suoh a cauntr>', an] ai death,.

GANEnAL O S Frum oF Ti LONDos CAni.MN.-The
fallowinîg ainouncement appears in the Globe of Wed- i
nesday eveig, :-" The cabmen iof.the metropolis 1
have comnenced Ileir glorions three days of revolu- c
tion-or rather their three days of no revolution-of t
the wheels of thei vehicles. li Ilree days (ardor-c
ding ta another account, in a moanth) they couut on
reducirg the Home Secretary and the Imperial Par- i
lament to a capitulation. This morning the cabless
aty presented a sight riot less mournful than omiuons. i
At bookiuig-otices sucd hotel doors, parties, prepared t
lo start farrailwystations, miglt be seen lopelessly i
reelining on their luggage, like Patience on a moin- i
ment, smiled on by porters, or ith lthe sole sympathyq
of boots. Elsewrhere carts clatter along the streets i
with fairer freights than probably they ever before I
carried, and even pooderous vans aie seeun loadedil wt c
travellers as well as with trunks, and makiig iray
' as well as cari be expectecI to Palddington or Euston
Suation. Persons arriving by railway or proceeding
to lthe stations were the principal sufieres. The com-0
pamues are, lhowever, lakimg steps to meet the emner-
gency. ln two or lhree instncices where drivers did
noi knio iof tlie cmbination and plied for htire thteir
cabs were overthronvi and the reins cut.

AsLcAN DIFFiucULTi.-Tbe ditficuilties siuggest- .
ed by the Colonial Churchi-Regulationi Bil, ailiïoug h i
nat absent from ils passage tinugli Parliament, îlhic-
ken about ils lhimnate iture ralier titan lis present
uassng. Tlie position of the Cliurch of England in 

tce Colonies-tie absolute necessity of reconeiling it
lu Ilie allections of coloinists-rencders iu as absoltelyE
necessary not ciily ta concede self-government adaptedi
to local circumostances, but ta recognize Ite lai1. InJ
other words, Ithe Churiach of Eigland must, as to ilsi
management, be assimilatec to other istitul ous iii
the free Colonies. But the fact will prove experi-
muentally that the Chnte ich can bcte assimtilated ta alter
intitutions ; air anticipation of evidence whiche, wiih
the use thai may be male of it by agitators aI rhome,1
sugrests natural and grave anxieties to the friends of(
tlie Cliurch. This feeling, althoiugh it was not cavow..
ed, probably lay at the root of igher objections by
whichi the bill ias beset in the debate ofI lte Lords:1
but there is no alternative save uhat of passing a bill
of the kind,or abandoning Ite Colonies eeclesiasti-
cally. The Lords inucline tIo the former; wilhi the
Conîons probablyi t latter will have more faivor.-
Specaltor.

ANGCCAN SiMONY.-Mr. Piillimore's 3illato amend
the law respecting simony, by extending il to laymen,
and ia renuer illegalte sale ofI te nnex preseutation
ta tay ecclesastical benefice, provides:-" That if
any person, from the lime of the passing of this Act,
shall or do, for any sum of mouey, rewand, gift, profil,
or advantage, direcîly or indirectly, or for or by rea-
son of any pronise, agreement, grant, bond, covenait,
or other assmcuance of orlfor any sanu of money, reward,
-ift, profit, or benefit whatsoever, direcly or indirectly,
in his own' name or in the name of an> oiler persoi
or persons, lake, procure, or accept ie next avoidance
of or presentation ta arty benefice wilith cure of souls,
dignity, prebend, or living ecclesiastical, andl shal be
presented or colated thereupon, that then aver> such
presenîation an collation, and very admission,' itsti-
talion, investiture, and inductipo apnIhesame, shail
be utterly void, frustrate, and of na eect in law, and
sucit agreement shall be deemecd and laken to be a
simconiacal contract ; and that il shall and may be
lawful to and for the Queen's Majesty, her heirs and
successors, ta present or collate untlo orgive or bestow
every snch benefice, dignity, prebenud, and living ec-
clesiastical for that one time or turn only."

It is stated by Ite local papers tihat Bishop Philpotts
has refused to license lthe Rev. .1. P. Shepperd, for-
merly Curate of te Nart hshore district, Kirkidale, and
recently appointed to the Curacy a i Lectueship of
Soitth Moltun, Devon, on the giound ai unsounudness
ou the doctrine of baptismal regeneration.

Tti'. Cituatci AND Tua Po.cE.-On Friday about
fifity of the A division waired on Sir Richard Mayuie.
They stated tItan, owever inconvenient, liey were
compelled, at the risk o beiig spoied," or inacur-
ring the disp'easur of their superiois, to go ta church,
of whbalever religions persuasion they miglit be. Sir
Richard told them hiat hlie believed some intimation of
the kid was disseminate] during the administration
of Mr. Walpole at lIte Hone Office ; butlbe believed
à was a matter of option witi the men.

PioT'sTANT Missras's.-TirF. MoRmoNs IN INDI.-
Tie Marmous are making a cesperate effort just nov
lot lte coversiontofaindicia te flic creec i ai <oc Synitît.
Thirteenu " eministers" arrived in Calcutta from th
city oi te Salt Lake, via Califoriuia, a montih o' six

ks a, and their "higli priesi" lias latel' got one
afIll liîewspspers la pubiislî bis rmanifesta. Tîte>'are
uat likel>' ta do mahlîcatre. t eEurapeans laugit
ai ileun, ancilte nativ'es do utat unîersîan] thern-fatr
seemingly hlîeir gift of t lanues les not malude lLeu-
gahi. 'l'ice"cigli pies i bst relent-c]terreda, anti wa
seenîs a maai coasidersi-le nalaral e!oqueuca and
ability, but o very defective education, boldly avows
the doctine and practice of polygamy, justifying il
by relerence t lthe cases ofI lte patriarclhs and kigs
aI Istael.0

A correspondent of the C/ rch and S/ale czette,
signirig himselfI' Presbyter," writes ta that journal
for the purpose of elicitiig a suggestion as to howv one
of his brethiren shall iduce thepeopleI to come and
har sermons. I"There are many churches," says
lie, "and chapels too, thank God, where hlie Gospel
traths in all their fulness are preached iaithfrlly and
with scrupulous avoidance ai ceremoîcial. Are thIe
iorking classes found even chera? From observa-
lion inliverpool, lu Manchester in BirmînghIam, ii
Malesfield, and intmaay other of the manufactig
tawns, I besitate not to answrer, No.' Fasiiable
congregatians may' Le faoud, witha lait sprinkling oai
lte middllde classes aI saciety', siltmg as a delightedl
auudience under tte R1ev. Mn. Sa-and-Sa-aniages
biock up the entrance ta lthe church or chapel-but
whbere are the lawer classes ? There arc a few, pen-
hîaps, accamrnodate] on.larms in lte middle aui'e. I
repeat, thuerefore, my original question-baow eau we
acicommadate lte people ? Wihen acuamrnodatian is5
Jaunid, sud ibis is not as easy as il woauld at first sight
seem wi the preseut system ofpewrs, bo ain we
prepare adulte ta bear sud understand sermons ? And]
howr sudivhen caun we, finailly, Lest persuade them
ta came ta te house ai Gaod ta hear thtose sermons?"'

A woman niamed Birookes poisoned ber lira illegi-
himate chtildtren (twins) witht iaudanum, lu Birming-

Ihlam, aon Friday' morning, and made au abaortive at-
tepton ber own life immediateiy afrerwards. Thec
w retched woman ls lu custody. :-

ona Fu-runa Strry or Con'.-Thce continue] wer
and cold weather, the urnfavoable prospects of the
harvest here and in France, the notorious wantsof the
couitries on Ite Upper Iine, make refleclingstates-
men now turn a sonewhat anxious eye t the varions
countries that supply corn, in order ta ascertain le
probabilities of bread being casily accessible far hie
majority of the people. The average price lis year
is from 6s. ta 73. higher titan last year, and lience Ithe
ocreased supplies. At present, in consequence ai
lhe rise in price, great quantities aI corn snuit ilotr are
now coming in ; and those who renember the inn-
mense quantities we oblainedl in 1847-8-9, in conse-
quence of oT high prices, when ather coanries "were
not so wel preparei as now lo supply ouir wants, ivill
bce under no appelension hliat we shall not iow, as a
rise lakes place in prices, procure large additional
supplies.-London Economist.

Sarab lBaier his been convicled at Staflfrd Assizes
of tie murder of lier child, by 'troing i lown a
old pit-schaft. The poor creature was seducedi by a
wretch whlio deserted lier wien it was apparent shce
would becone a mother.

AusrrAL[AIN EM 'nR N.--Sîx vessels [ave tak-en
their departure fronm Liverpool for the Aust-rliani pors
duriug chutnte week. On Saturday the Goldfintder, an iof

hlie ''Fox Line, and ithe Tasmania, one o f ti
" Whtite Star Liie,' cleared ont, the former with 576,
and ihe latter wîhiih 440 passeners. They are botit
filted ont with every conuvenience, and the whole o
lhceir passengers have expressecd tihenselves entirely
satisfied with et arrangements made for their accom -
modation. TieTasma'ia will be suceecded by the
Mooresfort, a new vessel, that in appearance and saii-
ing qualiiies is said o equal Ilce snartest clippers
anloat. bie is now on view at igte Salthousei ock.
There are nor thtcr e ships Ioading at Liverpool for
Adelaide, of anaitggregait onnage iof1,102; 17 for
Melbourne, 9,885 tons; 1 for Moreton Bay , 1,309
tons; 1 fPo ert Phillip, 1,040tons; and 6for Sysey,
of ai aggregate tonnage of 3,599. Sno lias beau le
efect of Ile recen articles in Thce Tinies, respecting
siipmentîîs ta AusIralia, that itis credibly staiedl flat
the price ofshlips had been increasedhimitt 5s. la 10s.
a lt.

UNITED STATES.
Mgr. Bedini, Nuncio from the Pope, accoani psuie]

by Archbishop Hughes, have gane to visit Laie Su-
perior and the indian Cotnntry, previous ta his re-
turn tIo the East.--.etroil Calholic Vindicatlor.

Tus inisa UNvERSITY .DELC'-Es IN 1Hir L-
PilA announce that it collection in Saint Michael's
Church, Kensington, wvill amount lo the snm of $1,400,
or opwards; le pastor, lev. Mr. Sheridan, contn-
buted $100, and commemded the cause ta his peuple.
-N. Y. Freenan's Journal.

The N. Y. Freemun's .Tourcnal aunounce the deahl
nI nh e1ev. Mr. M'Caffrey, Latmi Professor at St.
Mciry's Colle.ge..

Senator Douglass, of Illimois, is supposed ta be tiie
Menber of Conugrcss spaokei iof ris havng becone a
convert ta the Calholicia Chu rînch m Romo.

A fatal collision betwixt lte Newv York and Phila-
delphia cars, accurre]d on the Camden and Amoy R.
R., on Ithe HIlth inst., by whici several persons wiert
killed autrigit, and many vounded. Greant blame is
attached ta the Engineers and Coniduclors, who werte
imniediately arrested ta await tha finding of a Co-o-
ner's Iiquest..

T'uE YELaow Fv'r.a AT NîOrQs.-The
Internenis iii the ceneteries of lite city, far the week
endinug Saturday, July 23, were 617, of which 420
were of yellow fever.

Tw'enty-seven persans died i Neîw Yorka an itce
13th instant from the elleci of sun strokes.

FaEs DiscussîarSo-FRE -SPEcii.-Thelre is gnitile
a distinction betiween freedom Iof speech, freedon of
discussion, and the abuses or liccntiousness thereo.
IVe recognize co1 right in anty person, ieitierdues our
conslitutionî, nor our form ai gorrveriie , ecogize
any rigit in any person or persans to outrage the feel-
intgs of the conmunity or any respectable poriai
thereof, under the false assumplion ai "free speech"
by whichl ta cause ria and blood-shed. No., aButon
lihe otherhand, cause beinggnterthan eflect, weg"
for reinoving lhe cause thaitthe-fècl tmay eese. For
instance; vould our Cleveland coitemporarios aùtemp>1
ta sustaii a fellow' under pretence of " lce speec,
who woukt attack hlie characlér of any consider-
able portioon ai' the Forest City ladies-deuonning
them as ucchaste? We know some of lem at
least, would not ; and a wrretch who would dare muake
such an atack would son find a coat of ai-, a volley
of eggs, or the like, ivhile these editors would exclaim,
C seived nim righti. No, geinieren';v6 are the
triend of freedom of discussion and freedonaif speecih,
but like the freedo of lice Press, ire liold aIl ne-
sponsible for the abuse thereaf. We also holdi ti
night iwhîeritantly, lu the community, by their ilawîs
or rules, ifisuch are estabbshied, to abate uniisances.-
And il Jo Barker or Jim Gavazzi travel the couîntry
and abuse the character of citizens o wvhom tthe
know nothing, they should be arrested and held tc
bail for good belhavior. Why if we use violent Ian-
guage towards a iieigibor,wicih provokes hcim to strik e
us, we are guity in law for an assault, and liable to a
fine. Where, then., is the basis for your clai iof
" free speech " for B. and G. dîfîerent from my "fre
speech"l ta my neighbor, wiih ontraged his iealircgs
so as lo fell me ? The only difference is in the extent
of tlhe outrage. We do ilut si amall way, but they
by the wholesele. Look at this "Ifree speechI " sub-
ject, and let us hear no mare excuses for disturbinog
the publia peace.--Ohio Picayune.

. uwarelle CithuM'ro.-A entuair> editor, ban-
seng qianel] oftht Sa en Sautan, a demacratic repre-

setlihe ai taSae, la Congress, last session, lias
publist dlette wr iten ta tIra b>' Mr. Stantonu, while
inuWashington. hast spring. One a! thtese extruat is riait:

"IIcool a> ier hav moto hurcoul] makte $5000.

completing the buisness I caeo.I sai met enNi
York, Phiadehphia su] here mUa ataev myerviNes,
sud are wiillingt psy for them and] psan hmriel!.
Ilf e au be re-elected I can nakea grea ei ai
moue>'. Bal tUbs betwreen oucselvas."a N o ubt tbi
mnearisconundrel 1s bon a type ai hundreds ofi Iegiss
on bath sides ai ttc Atlautie. A biIl ta stoeg a as
semblymen, whot are lawryers, fromîtaking f'esrupon
privale business ornany business before lUe legielatuîre,•
is ver>' mach wanted. Large sums are realizeci as fees,

- au] it is ta Le feare] rthat the hope ai suab -gains
quickense same othera beside Stantone.



· AND CATHQLI CCHRtONICLE.

REM ITTANCEBS..T.0,. clined: Protestant calytmniators always affecting the DRAM D IKN AND PROTEST- er endeprisre them." *So-be-it:-so will the Irish

ENGAN LAN SC71.N AD W LES inognto Th coresondncehesbee pulisedANTISM. womien be secure aainst the aris of the Soupers,
- ~inthBrmnhmounsadwlbehnedon neothmstsrknadt the sam time t e and Irel;ndl proof agairt tproselyt ym.- No nation,

DRAtFTS fomå vad pym ,sight, free.Of echarge p osterity as another proof of'thý dark, nirigues of otmlnhlplfcÊfaue fteCli x-no people w-ere ever thonroughly Protestantised untiF

a oBa e, n1t-uhe fn ta pabomesecoidao'ut a year -ago, from a dos, is the rapid tran.ster of thie soit of Ireland frein IIthe Imrl- ad been torve'ofgbly crvrtued. nrIuil
Mlo lBank of ScôtlàndiGlasgoW;y bMesïrs. BowmvlanCanadian Angican journal, anohrvr noP.eh ad ftentieIiht hs fsrnes te adbe ervdo hi eu. f"n

enrnnel &co, Lveroo. HNRYCNPMA'& .o samne. storyinwhcha.esæit, instead ofan Or-atorian, woe nxIsVttesaetme, atteided iwiti norami human power',cnrbteIihoe fterca

MontreabMareb 1853. S.armn tee iue0 n hedsus fabiclyrsape-consequences still'more deplorable-ns ma.-nifested'ýby tity-..whch e uybe h iPo eve--no hu ttma po wer willn
tice, ins t.ead of as a journeyman carpenter. But, as the rapid and abinost incredible" increaein tudn vrscedmPoetnimteo eum

THETRU WINES AN CAHOLC CHRONIC.E te iwise.man said ]on- 1go0"there is otin newsu rption 'of ardent spirits in Irelandl. ,A few yeilsars d elli o ed sinontnant ciaes.yte Jms
THE TRU WITNES AND ATHOLIunderthé siin." agoè, beforè the "1,Potata Rot".had tlsmitten the fDd',anreiedflynPrtsntW e.

-PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY .AFTERNGOoJ Aln extrâordnary fnation.al movement is taking n ,umperi.sm" had polluied the morals, of the
AI the OQfice, N«o.4, Place -d'Arrau"place in- Scoffand, headed by mtany of Ithe most influ- peopeu rln it aiead lntecuIV The Pi/oi of tis city deserves the thanks of everir

•T E R M S: ential . ernoil.ty, and.landed gentry, n hcrihlc ouaino parso ,0,0 o- ihonest citize!n forfthc aille imanner in ich
May yçet produce curious political comlbizations. le A sumed only 5,290,650 gallons a.nnuailly. TlO day, with hias shewyn up the comiet of SherilT Sewvell of Qnet..

T u TrSubscribers. u. Scotch agni .ttio.n" says the KVatroii truly-"i would, a population of only6,000,mduphoerb;ndisnertaernteltejy-ckn
7 • • • ~inprptonois size, bie far more seriothn an in great part of foreigners, andii composed of farbisiness. Alne,amnongcst the Pr*ote.stantprs;rti

Payable Hialf-Yeàlr yi - dvance,Trs one.".t And hie finds the reaisons for this, in the larger proportion of Protestants thjan at the former city, of Queblec, and of Upper Canada, lias hie de-
diiference betwixt the proprietors of I lhe soil, in Scot- epoch, the consiiumption lias risen to pad of 8, nouimed this conduc.t, ad ndevoedto dr-,rIa hit-
land and T elandi--the former be*ing the true nobility 000,000 glos and is steadily increasingras the- ten4ion of the Executive to one of the miosf barefaedp,2T H E T RU E W I T NE S a f f il te descendants-of hier hereditary Ctoi oplto imnse.anmt 0tmprwt hedeamnitjine

n chieftains, and not, si o h'ms atteCas(> By means of these statisics of Driinkeinness re !Justice, ont record in the annals of the criinaiý-lijri.>.

CA TiOLIC ClliONICL . wt te9a1®I"°Isi i"d .® h'C can trace the lprogress of thie rotýt-ant RIeformation 1prudence of Canada. -Tl'le nr/zand tIle'sa.«
Crowelansettlers and Williamite commnissanies"--nIran.W can see this progr ess in) the de- ;have, it is true, delicately a1lud(ed tol the sujeo,

dirty parvenus, whoit have despodled the genumne ants- crease Of thé nat ive population, in the declineofTm and have not attemnptedl. like F.iome of ouir other cu-
ýTONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUG. 19, 185,>. tocrayth, lan o ltei birthrighit, and whose perance and in thie increase of drm riniki'land teporaries.to distort thec facts of the case, or il tohsi

-a --.------ rapacity, and oppression of their tenentry is only more 1oeines. Tite altars or the C-atholic Churiich theml up altogrether. Buit the.pilot alonielhas had
TO OUR SUBSCIIIBERS.digsi thntebsnsofterrg.Atte haveC been deserted by thouisands, in Connarbt land the courage to s petak out, and. to dlenand a searcingl,

hed fthseSoth gtaoswefd henmeo Kerry" says the NaViiionl. We can heliee ilt, whe investigation into ilhe conduct of thle agents ini thii
With fthe present issue Ithe editor of tli Tnus -Lord E glington, and a, Committee has been formned esehwteSee!husivebe eriedsrcflbsnes hc tbhvseeyhn

M'IT-NESS COMMiences his fouHi-thvolume. He foels wt h iwo ntgal lse fmnmoeand drýa'm ishops mttl;pl. Il In the dsritof Gal- man-Protesinnt o a tho'-ilie-to repudiate ; but
it uninecessaý-ry to miake any lengrthy profession of commoin..object. This Commnittee has put forth two %vay, in 1850", says t 1h.! Reort of' one of the Souiper whIichi, so far from euiaig or denouncing, thie

prncpls tusig ha, rm isateedntthseadrssson asttmet fgrevncs te terSoities I"not 500 Protrestants wyere tobie fouind''- majority of Our cotemiporaries hvnevrdete
"l An Addreçss to thle .People of Scotland fromein noir, if wre may rely uipon thre testimiony of Sir F. B.J to pallinte, or- to conceal. This says but litle foûr

mfay be kcnowvn, and may be. summne up concisely -as Association for- the Vindication of Scottishi Righlts,"l ead, a singrle prostitute, not an uinmarried niinther,. the tone of publiec moralî in Canada, or for- the inde-
Ille principles of a Papist. Tite editor of the -Truu in whiich tthe demnands of thle Assoemption arc clearly sacl rnad odatesmcëotpneceo t rtsatpes

WVITNESS wVould desire to fa-e thlis opportunity of set·forih-" Equality of representation-Equality of buasts that there are noe less than 6,000 wvho have A great iwrong hlas been perpetrated, and tis
thianking bis subscribers for their support, and grood allwne. abandoned the, Churiich; iwith wvhat. effect uipon thei- press throwsb its legis over thle perpetrators. Th'le

wvisites; and would, at the samne-time, earnestly re- i edmn"sy rtrmteT nmorats of the .outry, the -abo3ve satc amply Jury pa nels have ben aiedpbcofcasha

qust ofsc f hma aei rrast.pyu tiaiyo es restt nic)n8 o attheto 1ber oI -showi. This decrease of temj'perance, is the strongest been detected in offeinritibsto hush up their
b pre .I.tiesretr proof wve have as yet seen of the partial sutccess o msdedsan, ith scarcely an exception. the Pro-

the amounit dute, and of ail to, remiem er that the of ·Commons shall be in the samne relative pro- fihe Second Reformnation in Ireland: and wvould al- testant press is silent, or- affects to pass the matier
teýrms are: "l Six months in advance." Without pune- portion wich h ler wvealth and population bear to En- most appear to bear the Tîmes out in its boast ithat- over as ýa trißling indiscreiion, as sýomething to make
taality on the part of the subscribers, it is impossible gland. Wcopamtalnladr urs1oain fifty years Ireland will be Proetnioama.--mryabua ne Ceeigaejest ! Whence

thlat a journal can be properly- conductedl ; and the mlembers more than hier just proportion ; that sm-all God forbid ! Se shad hler wvomen be like the women comnes this silence ?. A re our cotemnporaries approvers

editor of the TRUE WtTNIEs.s confidently trusts tht att er d touche ibe fdoesa nd of those Protestant couintrites of wyidch the Ilornfng of, or indifferent Io>, the crimes of Jitry-packing andg
. . . . s ae grup g.'ZCro7zîcle speaks, whlen it cmans-"thalt it chn bribery 1 Iwe cainnoct tell. XVe have heard à iwhis-

the Irishi Cathohecs Nwdl not lbe" backwards mn comig return but onlernember among themn; that: the Uni- no long-er be said of themn that their m7aidlens are pered indeed, thant there are coge-nt reasons for this
f*orwvards." Backwardness, at aillevents, in a good versities of England and Ireland lare represented in evnIn? arae"Ta hsino n defa iec-ta ti fet eetvcmsb as.

cause is not a reproach to ivich Iri.shmnen are(genie- Paliament, nand thatteofaScotihar esno. -hcln-may easily be showvn by referring to the constant re- -- It is riimiored thai--well-" God lheilp us, 'tis a

rally obnoxiouis. To defend the'religion of thle Irish ."W ead-qiyo lovne eea sult of Protestant missions. We do not cite the world to see ;" a venial press, and a corrupt mnagis-

fromn the fout aspersions which the.enemies of Ireland, er abl situ ons ofenpundicanhequer. aeSndihIsadohtSdoSfthcaioctlnetaur-oweltgehr;an'hn euy1hrW
. Z.P.as ani istance : for wve can) find abundant,, anid .most joRffr bribes, why. ve lneed not be surprised if thiere-

anddrelnd'efaih,' re ontuall catmgupo itnisichritleve reestdiagartingfronthisouce.melnchoy poof ofthe eleerius efecs o thse b may a "ichin pam" hatwantsscatcing
isî the one object of the Tavs WITNVESS ; and in this The pohice forces of London and Dublin receive an- msinpnmrlt eealaduo hsiyi tli pl fleeot ftePoetn

object its editor calls upon Irish Ca tholics to aid Ihim nual grants to the amount of .£107,000, iwhile the priuawtotgigs a rmhm.I epes hsafi fjr-akn n tepe

-- by their communications of aillinteresting events, lc o b dibrhhsnMr e oasse only look at what is taking place in ithose parts, of -rbr .ant1 ehse p heifSwli

-by the punctual payment- of their subscripti ons ds I e orn Egartl n rand aardsteattrer the British Islands whlere the principles of Evangeli- 'duty to himlself, is bouind to demland-andinvsiai]
. ? calProtstanismareiost fdormderemiatedtwe e swarsthathe nver ffeedhrecomassone

and by their good ofice bedaoigt rouewoymitmdb Gvrmn.N uhao- may easily conclude -whaizt will be thec result of the any onle else to offer, a bribe to purchase thec silence
for him additional subscribers. Trusting that this ance is made to Scotland. abrso eug aesamne missions-of the sorme agencies--and of the OF the i"-Advocate I" who detected his errors. Bt
rnll may not: be in vain; th.le editor of thc TTaus been built, and'five are nowv in prog-ress of constiruc- dissemination of the samne principles-in Irelid. It is hie cannut be ignorant thant the bribe camne fromn M-r

Wrr3T-'ESS Iyill assure his supporters of bis determi- - well ktnown that many Non-Catholic preachers be- ente, that it wvas offeredl by his Depuity, Mr. Vont

nation to do his best to mierit their apþrobation, and 000 Iast session) are annually voted for the mainte- sdsh Agcns:reegae5 teIrs is- .teand vlltht nder itheae ircustncet s pele
H dsiens; and that Ilhe most active amongst them are thecill iak--iltikwa un hgi sta

to mlake the TRtUE WITNESS more and morce worthy Dance and repair of English palaces ; while folyrood, aet fteMtoit.Ltu sete htDptDhuds asl atwt i oe opr

of. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' "hi'upr.teol aialeRylplc ctad si Methodism and MethodistMsioae, have done chase* the concealmient of an error for iili the
Our collector is about to call'âpon Our iity friends; suchi a state that: whlen the Scottisi peers meet to for thle morals of thec womnen of Wanles--the stroner- principal admits himnself to be boith mor-ally and

we ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lc hoeta ewl ewl eevd theirCo n esintatives n alie e ,flor .od orrmpat ethodismi, and perhaps the imost d.. legaily responsible. That a bribe was offered im
.d"" I ~~~~~~~~cidedly E vangelically Protestant portion of the Bit.. certaadpofe.lak"CmBn?-n

quires to be suipported by wooden beamts, in case it ihd Minos eqoefo natcei h ilda hi .ncnlgos

N E WS OF THIlE' WEEK. sol· v aad ayprtbh rssr faEdinbuergh Reviewo, of April last, hleaded--the "We say that Sheriff Seweill must know that thic

'rtheabsurdity of somptuary legislaticti, and the Ths onde i firevi-al of th e ol Scotch spirit, af- .hrho nln nteMutis h rtrblecm rmhsofcbcuei a enpb

impifossibility of regulating the p rice of.labor by sia- fer so miany longyears of torpor, is not Ilhe least ex.. is treatmgc of the Methodist MIissiona ries: licly asserted in the Pi/ot of :Saturday last, and lias

tête, have been strikingly exemplified'in London, du- tranordinary of the signs of the timnes. We fear el The great mnass of preachers are miterly illiterate ;net been contradicted. 96 A Lawtyer wiritmgr in the

ring the past iweek. A .Bill waîs introduced into Par-- howvever that it is taoo late in ftheday for such a dis-. nthe mon, rest opu nlar ae thswho c anbrazeu ne Ti r .dateof Ether11t insdt., aflims a:--
liamnent by Mr. Fitzroy, a s hot time ag-o, ii tIle play, and that tlas appeaitat Scotch nationality wvill violent stimnulationi. Thus we have a residuum or deliberately wenit tofihe office of the Advocate. b
object 'of towerinig the rate of caàb faresl and of giv- only expose its promoters lo ridicule. Scotland'ls na- much flamne and liittle-heat, 'thje contortions of the whoM the dsoey maeantndrdhm
ing to passengrers additional. security against the ex- tioniality vwas Çlmlly extingllshed on Ithe fatal fieldl of sibyl-withobt lher inspiration.' Such preachers espe-inedpadinhsit sAnREF-TNPUn
tortion of drivers.. Thte Bili was.piassed.nearly uinani- Culloden ; such, of it at least as had survivedl the cially delight in calling forth that dlisgzust ing exhibi- Mfr.-Sheriff qeweill makes affidlavit that he was not a
mouisly, but hardly has it came jota -operation ere its Union, and hiad not perished writh the noble and gal- tion of folly and fanatiersm which hasdigae the a party to this m-ost nefarionsq act, but.-lhe alludesi in

inScc t eiv teeiscoïnplainied of' has been ]ant Claverhbouse, the last and best of Scotchmnen, as very namne of religion in Wa-les--the praclice of'umpl- terrils miich too gingerly to iis-perpetirationi, and he
demonstratedl. On Wednesday, the 27th utit., by he was also cethe last of the gentlemeri." Scotland's 'i5c. A whole congregation ma-y be seen, drunk with allows his offie ,to e stili'tdisgracedi by thle preszence

agreeiment amlongst thë owu.rs Of cabs in London, nationality is dead, nor are Paisley iweav'er,,and cet- fnl teins aci ourate rante'ioae oosh.aoe prerao:
all theil. vehlicles wrere at once tdw fromt the ton spinners, the men to restore it ; the roarings of this We cano' odrta hs acaainoge n And by his silence M r. 'Von Exter a dmits thle
usual stands-., not 'a cab,2nre kn e etniage of any XIX, century Scotch Lion wvill but provoke the too oftent in in the samne maniner as; their heathen pro- truith of the chiarge. How far his prmecipal is thiereby
description, could be procured for love or monecy. laughter of Punch.- totypes ; for such Fervor being purely of the lsi mlctd ti ntfrt a.Eeyoems
Th7le scenes that ensued are described as having been Fromn al] parts of the United Kingrdom comte -ac- easily turned into the current of nmere eatrn:ali passion. draw bis own conclusions.

mtost painfully ludicrous. Thte railwvay cars arrived counits of the re-appearance of the poita disease : Moreover, the doctrine of the preachers 3vho stir up . We have also received a communication from-
,with thieir loads of passenger's as usual, whot were putt tihis, together writh the long continuied rains, and in- such 1 revivals,' is frequently of 'the Most antmnomian Quebec, whiich explains the relisons of i he I« Advo-
down at thle diterent termini--and then found to their elemnent season, has given rise to considerable appre- tndecence r ve o Prst ei e e o actcate's I" milence-and whiichi, fully corroborating the
horror that they coUld get no farther. A revohtition, hensions. - t al te spasofeen aleedbantimprslcoiee in testatement of ' A Lawyer, assures uis that, fromn
or French invasion, couild: hardly have occasioned Fromn Paris there are reports of a freshi at temp t morality of the people. In no other countri lhas so large a the begn- , it wa %vs the iention of the " A d-
greaâter consternation. Sii. R Inglis çalied the at- en the life of thec Emnperor. We lear al so that a portion of te popula/-'fonbeen iiistructtredincontrover'sial vocate " to prosecuite the SherilT for attempit to
t ention of the Houise to the above facts, and a clause person na med Baynam hlas been arrestedl at South- theology ; and wfea l'latinr-no o/her counitryl is Inere bribe, an intention which hle also at once made
in the Bill whiereby the demands of the- conspirators amnpton, and conveyed to London, to bie exandned en a g.>eater« prevalence of uncha.1te halfft amiong",Ie poor. kniown to his clients--the accusedl of having taken
wlere acceded to, %was intro6duced. . a charge of being one,'«of a band of conspirators, en.. Such, at least, i.q*the unammnious evidence of the nu- part in the Gavazzi riots. This fully exonerates9

The Tablet publishies an amnusing cordèspondlence gaged to murder the Emper-or. mru inse xmndb h oenetCm h Advocate "l fromt all suspicion of improper
betwvixt thte Rev. Dr. Newmian, and a Pirotestant M. No great progresslhas been made with the Eas- rtrstat se ee oduct : but ait the samnetimie, he,aswlashr-

P,, whio vwill not allow his name to bie made public. terni questionl, whichi is getting as jitale almost as the p. 60.):- 1 Want of- chasiil;.is the giant sin of Wrales., . Swl,.sbudtodmn rigorou n erh
The latter had] circulated a cock--and-bulli story abouitfamnous Gorhami case, on which the best commuentary :o0r, is perhaps sitill more correctly sae by another, a ing Investigation into the whole affair.

twvo priests of the Oratory, in Birminghiam, who;'in Ive ever heard pronounced was by a friend of ours- magi*strate af North WVales: cFornicationi is not regad-
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thie rabid and ferocious howlings of their low and &y himself"-and conc-rning whicl 'a Protestant tihe facts ofI he agitaibon,
vulgar mouthpiece the Gazette, are, it seeins, re- cotemporary renarks, " tit litey.go over the îi'iole irculated by the oppoien
sOlved on likerevenge. Oit Tuesday evening, anohlier field of religious controversy, • so tiat nu Cantada, that the obaoxio

batci o bullies-" friends of free speech," o! cutirse more remainsto abe said. No Protestant," our c- msh gression n Pitsdas e hv ee ht
-committei a murderots assault on two soldiers bi tenporary conicrides, " can possibly pertise these conservative press af Up
St. Peter's street. very lectutres withoutbeing s.ertled" We should eIly opposed as it is ta the

We regret t say tnt tle abore are by no mentis rather think not: we must confess that we ivere a Lion; refuted as il bas b
salitary instances of a tendency ta act over again in little.startled ourselves at reading as ollow:-- still continues to re-appea
our streets the diagraceful scenes ni 1849. On Sa- " At hie time of lthe Eperor TheodasiusGamali.l a4.if it were a uiquestio
turday, t Band f the 26th, wvicih, by the Comn- mentioned in the Acis if the Apodstles, 'ras applied ta ' îs question bas, from li

turdiy. I.e Bodg;f •i work of thie Reformers in [manding Officer's kind permission, had been allowed by the hii I Priest in mnake Saints Of Stephen and r An the selrizatil
to attend at Ithe tieatre for the nisernent of the iIhreè o lers.--p. 129. .I .Clatriztati musti n
citizens, was msulted so.grossly-that il, and soine of We wonder liow such a renarklde tact: bas so coniiime to be thie work i

-the officers who happened ta be present, were ohliged long managei ta escape the altitenton bot h of Miss uiioinitenaiced, by the 
ta quit lthe building, altiougi lite cawards w in- 'ickletoby the leai'ned editor if'Punc/s " Comic or of lipper, Canada. Ain
stilted thei ainmsit ave been vell aiare that tlie Band 1isutor,"I and of oiur friertnls of the " A postate andi Proîestanit demonmrî
of the 26ht coid nt bave been imlicated int ihe I Priests' Society" in Irelanil. Hlowever, better late dishonoring, and iestincd

sadI affieir of [he 9t 9June. hliere is this ta end ?- than never, and as ve find it. so wre publisi it for the tive ut' manly a tischief, t
. thlies, at the presetnt jusncB Monireal again ta le at the mercy af thé rufians belitc iof lite Mrs. Gamps antd Mrs. Haîrrises of the ,od att of sazuiial fly it

who destroyetd our Parliament Hose, and o'raget conenliele; mUCih goo may il do rtiir dear old|Prolesttnt ecclesiastical l
the homes of our best anti worthiest chizen OrI huarts. SciTers thîere are vht.' will be inclinied to Geirte Brtwn, an(d his fa
vili l e Governent interfrere. ere iL be tao late, ta I treat Ite matter as a jke-to in'itt that Gav azi assailing the ierg'y Reser
put down this odious attempt to revire in our midst was only poking Iun an1this iinteli 't" audience-- tetded sublseqnèt nslau
M(oba L>aw ? h'lese are grave questions, and if not and Ilt tho'ughilr ani corre a ppclatitg the stasticl propery of Lowei

WVe sliPlthope--antd iraspeecEily re.so!vedIl le conseqîuences îîî:îy be most ira- teleua cat'ibre, anI toinr tin ls aditory, aur hopes are tnt witouit
gic ; for sabliers will ntot, cannnt, allnw themselves was mereiy trying ta wta exten e coldi ac pet'- te tinte comtes, manyta C
and iliir comiraides to lie mahreated nilb impuitiy. taitted, itinletected, to go, mn h is hi.ztly prasewothY ment wil be at lheir pts

'Lie object ai the istigantrs of rthese otîrages eforts at fgliing, and makin ifools. of them. EX- posai for secularization a
upon lie sltliters of the 26th, is obvions. Anliciîua- *·t'mordimary as titis livotesis mr appear, ilis per- Mr. Drummotuli was recko
tiing a judicial inve;tigation into tie events o the haps less starrling thbain the history' whiicha mnakes St. iii his speech t the Wood

at cf JIune, and f g t e testimony cf tany Pails preceplor cIl ecotenporary flic Emiperor l be certain of their co-op
of thtese soldiers fwillnot be favorable tohemthey 1heoduosius ivho assned [lie Purt-te A. D. 379, prelngtatIbi Pift ai p
desire to get rid of suth troublesome evidence a: anti senis the Hih Priet toa Jiwisli Rabbi for veral of theseCatholie men
together, by th e reinoval of the regimtent froim Mon- autlority ta canonise St. Stephben, a Christian mar- against him, and bis coll
treal. Anil ta get the reogiment removed fromthet tyr We shall expect 4 more light" toe thlroni rest, il is, lu the wonis
city, rulians of tie lowest class, the very dregs of on this interesting passage of Ecclesiastical listory cainltmoy" to assert liat th
society, are incited ta acts iof vio!ence againt Ithe by our ertudite cotemaporary ai thi Montreal W't- satiat," "is a species of
soldiers. in order ltat frein the ensuing distubances, nswhose profound atainments have long caused tetant PraPer.rn"
te coainuance of the regimneiî in ils present quar. him ta be looked up ta as the oracle of li I Old ealith us in the taime s
ters may be representeI as danger'ous ta the puthle Womnan s Depiartnent. ttionwe are about tu put1
pence. 'jo reiove te 26th frain Montreal, before thet• - te 'seearisation" ftb
apptroechiing Criminal terni, wold be an act of gross naa would be " robbery"
injustice towards the parties against hoin, at ta SR.we' designate the restiti
,temtn, it ises d aai sn tot On Wednesday wehAd the pleasure of arailing in ireland ? Or whîy sionteu ai epes iatains, aist otî of lie î na
inumeanc-oly events a'1the 9th of.June, wil be brougit; ourselves of tise temtpting ofiers held out by iese grant made for religios pI
because b>' titis remova thy would le deprired of sister societies ta al imen to coine and enjoy then- fot bu lice cier?

ite tasîbîtin'ai witîiesses hic wvili ga far to ex- selves, for one day, under the - greenwood tree:"
onerate thein frain lite charges brouglh againtthemn. and so, gladly turning our-back-s upon the city, its Oring to a inistake, il!
We trust, therefore, thati lte governiment will not smoke,dust, and hteat, we fund ourselves nt an eary last week: we tender ourv
aliow itselfi ta be dictated to in titis nater, or permait ,our on board the Tacques Caruer steamboat, bound
a ruffian ralbble o decide upoan thie praper 4spsion for a day's pleasuring, and no mistake. Tu the Editor of

of Her ajt' rps. 'Jh forb .arance a lie So grent as the numberof persons iho thronged
men ai te i regmnt, considcring te ere at the dLks of this elegatt bait, thaat itvas founti ne- - Si-On Tuesday, te2
tacks to which ty lia-e been expose, speaks htight- cessary ta press another steamer mitothe service, Cfhrite yautg ladies bu lth
17 in thir tait, and is very cretditabîe ta the disip- which ivas lashted alongside antd recei"ed a portion ofi Ctahityhoo place. Oitslyiiieai euercand liteLplacranlflue Bîshap ofai toi.rni, lus
line,andmoi-alc of the reginent. No one can doub t e esure-seekers, wo, froin eariy ur,crr Priests froin ihe coitry,
ils courage. ePdontboard. Bands of ministe iVere it attendance ; parents and gutardians of it

A reverendi nitm-skrtll, who signs linselfi Grand soan a space was cleanred for a dance, and Trish jigs, atuended examinatiotis ini
Chtaplain L. O. A., Caîada East-(what ttese ex- Scotch -reel, and quadrilles becmnei the order of the in Clt b anada, [ deen il ma
traordinary initiais mean, we kow nt, anti tare net day. The we-after was charminli, the arrangements witnessed a more orderlyitraodnr buitiasma, v ireet adaxr, e le trnt.ntte,

enqbireb fanyitismet le con excellent, and entitle the Co mittee of Management prceedin,. he elsss
to engd rtg'wesm)fancy ietism totefoor, Iionet' ta great praise. for te thein, in agrent inasuire,was.itu, begiiitg îwih lite fi

w anlem)as iebao the woris sri the success Of the day oring. Arrived at Lavahrie, eatbi French a n EnIlhe med ium of the Gnzette, the benlefit, of [his serini isglrou oos-teco 1dsere1t in penimanship were podIucet
ttral experiences, and lis opinions respectig he .npts glrus wods, te caipny disperser] tatl-ptaeigat is exellent. l'ihe
cause af these disurbances. In thema, the pions net; soan however te reilte m ithe pinsres ofi le very considerable, some u
ian-I-his organs of vision evidently sligitly distorteh dance, which was kept up y the bright-eyed daumgh- t age, seemed familiar w
by the overtightness, and overstarchednîess ofi iis te ai " Oul reland," and ler stiart sans, 'iti- io vulgar anti tIecimai frac
white ch>oker-sees clearlte workings ofthe " mys- out a motent's bmtermission, until iheir return ta Mon- ai Geography, the Use of

tery ao iniquity"-see second Epist fi St. Paali to treal i;iere, after a day of rean enjoymtent, they ar- ecupieda paliit of the d

the 'J'hessalonians, second chapter, third, fourth, sixtth, rivd ahot S p.m., sorry ta part, but moping sean ta dl e a th nsvesmos
and seventh verses, in whchtheit Mayor. of iMontreal, a r • . , correcting ase Erwlish,
ite Jesutits, the privates andi non-comnissiaoned oflcers On pasing lae soldier's barracks, both goingatdi re- k'nowledge of the Rules o
i H. M. 26th regiment of foot-the Cameronians tturning, ilire hearty cheers were given for the 26th, they stand alone in this de

--are leary painted oît ndier the parable ef te by iay of showing lit disgust with whici the rascally Province. I heari it rem
" Wicked Ona" imo is to lac revealed-" Ie i- conduct of el peruetrators of lie lite assaults upon t b competent judges,t

qvcus"-whose coming is according ta thei wrk-in the men of this regiment, is regarded by ITrisi Ca. usic, paiung, and draw
ai Satan, in ail power, ani signs, and iying ioders tholics. The Band at the same time strîmck upelit

-- cu/us est advenuis secndumn ope-ationem Sa- inspiriit srans cf Garr re 'vwliir he se TJaa ooff htt, tszii, tj-dgisma lenrtireltiet te irresistihsla charge aifltme Irisit The office ai Chief Justilana£, in omni virtute, et sign is, et Iprodignis men.. '%. p.t. E afoce ted b thepliHon. M
dac-ibus."-nd Thess. ii, 9. The- thing is clear; soldier upon htis focs; titis comphent as n daubt mptient r flects hi icre

iwas ba"Jesit in disguise," ovit knocked the soi- appreciated by thasae owom it was oeea. We phas conferred i, and wvila .Tauîiî Dstuirust flimat, iriiha scrîtptmlattsiy- ahstaining iront ever>' ta al men îiia deir ldier's eye out, in lite bar-room of the public liose.- tus at,awhilerrsstammg from ev
Te doubt it, would be doubt te scripture itself, and tegal act, ani fram every expi-ession ealclated ta wisely administered. W
L be as one of the ungodly. Thus reasotns the lead to a breaci of the peace, our Irish Catholic ci- lion. Mois. Lafontaine t
SChaplain of lie L. O. A."-bein "a faniatic " tizens ivili b careful te shoiwr tlat liey have no sym- fronti le foul sain cast up
as lthe Transcript insinuates: thougl«front a carefuil patl for, no connexion with the dastarly rolans, Sheril cf Quebec
consideration of the premises, the Tnun WITNESS wiose prowes is only shown ii atacking, and beat-
feels inclined te attribute the singular aberrations cf g sngle, and unarmed men. We trust liant some gThe Ierald says ibat th
the " Grand ChaplainI" ta a defect in wisdoin, rather ofi te blackguards wl yet catch a Tartar. ceived instructionîs trom t
titn to any excessive religious zeal ; anti ta write The proceeds of the trip are ta b devotedt lalite dertake the defetnce of th

thle reverend gentleman down an ass" as "lpretty a St, Patrick's Orphan Asylum; ire have nat as yetJ Lorangger bas instituted at

piece of doukey flesi as any in lMontreal." Howr- heard the amount, but, ne doubt, it il b sometling
ever we pîerfectly agree with our cotemporary of hanidsome, judging by lite numbers whoi rere aof the The destruction ofI le p
the Transcript tat the "Grand Chapiain oftheL excursion, Itis needles. to add, that thetmostlhar- ing been alowed te pass i

O. A."--(we like ta gie the--" devii" we wera ai- mtany prevailed througliout, antihiat nuir Irish friends rage lias been perpetrated0. ." (w lie a ireth-i deill ve vee lîewedtima t lt>' a e kcîliaur ta ceafime Pat's na- bir. 1P. AMGi[i, whosa loirmuost going t say-reverend gentleman his dite)-- shewed that they wellkh
ould be " uchi batter cînoyed in reading his bible îioail, and irresistible love of fin withiin ithe limits of camied away. Ve have

rio'l bcle' bttremdoe i"rai th bb e ls trictest propriety. We ]have lheard it rumored Mayors, onlyV the top Of 0an composinga sermon t compose the people'smm ' t i i tmpio b he Ii Sitiea er,left.Byunitint
titan mnwritn g fustian for the Gacette. We have iv is l x edition f a sim it nacietes te acceptable tu men of ail
heard sonetug o the osaid reveren genhlana s nature ere tteBut this, however desirable
"serinons" andt tan testify ta itar "' cmnposing" or season closes; ire ktow not if this be truc, but if it thetically impracticable.
sedative qualities. be-'a more power tothem..it liimpossible to sayw1 ' 1 iz n

.. .. "Not poppy, no inandragora,
Nor ail thedrowrsy syrups if the wvorld,"

o asensane-hlalf the " compsing" virtues o one o
those erangelical serinons which, in the plenitude of
his niore than forty parson pover of duillness, h heb-
domnadallyi iîflicts upon his muci enidaring congrega-
tion. Why lthen should our "Grand Claplain" not.
content hiiself ivith setting people te sieep on Sun-
days, vithout striving ta set thiem by the cars ail the
rest of the veek? We exhort him, in the words of
tihe Transcript, ta compose Sermons, and so come
pose the troubled minds of h.is " Dearly beloved."

SOMETHtNO VORTH KnowNs.--For lte knowî-
ledge of the following qugiair fact in -ßcclesiastieal
Ilistory, ire are indebte to the learned Father Ga-
vazi: it arll be found recorded' at p. 129 of the
tedition of his Lectures " corrected and utho-ised

. The Transe-p in noticimg sone remarks o the
True Witness ta the elfet that it ioped that Catholic
members of the LegisIature would oppose the medi-
tated csecularisation iof the Clergy Reserves-andl
that the cry for that measître ha ioriginated, lot withi
Catholics, but'with ultra- Protestants-seems inclined
lo contest the truth of our assertions. " il Dsas bun Ro-
sitai Cafrolie vote hütxt e adres an w/c:h the Blwas
Jatsstdcd, usas carsiesyste Trrr-nscipt. We tan-
not do better thancite the wiordsof the Toron/o Leader
in support et aunriosition, tihat tbe agitation for the
i"secularisationl of these Reserves has been through-
out the work of tah demecratic Protestant party.

c I is qaite true" says the Leader that theagitation
1er secularisation commenced with the ultra-Protest-
ant portion of the community:-

ci The responsibility of having taen the intiatiive
bnthis agitation they have no desire to disavow ; but
are on the contrary anxious to assume. The position
of the True Witnese, in connection awith its appeals to
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the T-ue Witness.
Bytown, 30th July, 1853.
Gth inslatt, the examination
e schoais ai'tae Sisiers cf
tils occasion, hs Lordship
S Clergy, and a number of
were presett, as well as the
e pupils. Ahthough i have
the old country, as weil as
y duty to state that I never

Tha, Quebec Clronfle says that ni estraordinary
terin of tthe Court of QeelBechis to nb hfield ail
QuIebece ouI the 1lh September. On thte same tithity
we learnifthat Dunbar Ros, Esq., has ben nameti a
conmissionîer to enqutre irno tue complaîi.lns agatist
Ile conduct of Mers. Maguire aid Symes, iu cut-
tiecblit with the Gavazzi jis.

bMr. Drutammuondt, mi his speech it the adjourted de-
bae on the Niuery- 1il1 drew a very acctrate pic-
lite of the state cf the Gover'emunatn luich, wihici, as
cominuag from a Poteslau, and perhuaps, wilt ithe ex-
ceplion of Sir R. hiuglis, Mr. Spooniur, att oute or tawo
iliers, the staunchest Aniti-Catoli in lie lieuse, is
worEh preserving. [le i assliintg his reasois wly,
lie shottid almost bc iscutined ti lu look fatvorably Ui Ille
restorationtli of the Catholia llerarcay of Englat-m
lieu of lthe miserablu. efete caricature Of ait Epuis-
copute toar eSieting in viltue of someu ahlmost ubsule
suIs aI Parliasrent.

I le would (go further, ani woumilid say, thiat see-
iiig ail ecclesiastical printiiles I mtabamuei byli te
biltops and clergy of1tle chmîurch af Eiglaud -laily,
ail the recognitions of sacrunts, ofut rders, tatnd
of everything else that was usse l t ihlie e-
istence of the churci givu Ui, h: shoui, withi ii un-
fe.igied deligit, have seen ths strcibieniang ufa
chutels whici, at leaîst, woktld bear faihiiu witness for
thiese Ihings. Heshotldi haLte rjoictid, after m Lord
Derby, ani other Coiservativc-es, fiti lkinmoketd don
I(. bishopsut a blaw, lu kn tiht th1Iluet we bishi-s
beiîg estabiishcd ln this city ani ial over Eungatind."

The electian af a u i Ir tii uLîuît Si.
ConsatUt, in) ploc Of a A. 1 iti ,u eou q le ei
thait geiientima iavitg iefi the Calhlic Chrc, ihas
beet freely commented uponl ' by the Nou-Cathulic
press, as ait illegal uct, and as a, iiiinhie mterfu-ucc
wiui the rightsof conscience- we wili endeavor to
give Ite true tacts Dilithe case:-

AI Si. Couistart, f fie ltc auLire y-rs Ie Iraiesî-
ati resbdments har e a sepa-at Ptotestaut suiîoli
Witt the right of eleuting iteir wn lrtutesantiî cota-
missioiers. On lie. other Jhand, te Caliolit scoiol
lias beei under the ucntros Ci the Catioltc uomiînls-
siouiers elected by ite Cathoie oruti oi ithe commun-
nîy. One of the latter, a M. lirinea, laiely becatme
a Non-Catiholi, and i comphlianue nIthlIe request
of the Catholie eleceors qf Si. Consîanî, bauked w o
bllieve by Mpns. Mellieur's ituerpreatun uf tha
Scliol Law, resigned his siluatiio, as disquaiiied for
te oilice of commissioet eof the Catolic schojh

la thits pe-haps, tîIe teller of i law wait,1ts nt audhIer-
ed to, fur Ilme fact hliai M. Bruneau hadi cuaseto le a
Cathuli, did iot legail>y disqualiv ltinti for :he ofilico
of Commnissicner. But the sprit of the law, which
givus to Protestants the righut o(f laviuig Protestaiut
curmmsbuciers lui-rtheir c eult l be iii
tavrr itatiniterpretatiati i it îsigusCaîfiliî
commissiuners, exclusively., to Catiholit: scihotis. Iliad
M». Bruneau been a man cf arity d icy oi sentimenl,
lie wcad ha-e .iuitarily teindied its resiginaiion of
office ut the saine time tht he clxercutl lis uut-
et legal nigit to renotunce is religiun--td woulî not
iare waited teo leaid taponlu tio so by tis consti-

îand satisfactory course of -
appeared i regular grada-
rst step of elementary edu- The regulations for tho guidancoîr o tie male and
glish. Good specimens of lemale studetuts ait the Normal Seihool, ssued by tht
I, and the systemt of writing Chief Superirîtenden, are rtost siringietut lu iay
progress im Alithmetic was absidly tyrainical. They are foiditienilt iVeve luiittg
f ite young ladies, tei years ite iootis ofi reureatiaini, ai in the l uirdays at it>'
ih the most practical rules time at place, froin having any commaimitic n wi
liois, and the revolutions of one anoîlter-brother with sister, or utîsinv. wuii tcvo-the Globes, and Geometry, :ir,.either by word ofmonth,tur by leter.'The nalu
lay vey much to the satis- etudents are also prehibited front havitgany acquaitut-'e Eiuglisi Grammairelsa usabtyuî vme itu h vnniSho
t credutably ; in pareing ani ani win h omenainepiritte feme at1UIetJuls areltiare
tey exhibuled ait accurate noa acquaintaace wiith any young ien of the city.-
f Synax. In fact. I believe The promulgation 0os these edicts litas aotsed a irit
partmsent ta tlis part of the of resistance, and the female studenits Iave, as arutarketi by per-sunts sutpposed learn by the Hiamilton spectator, giveit veut to ltheirtait tine pupils excelled in iidignation, by tearing down ithe nlotices containintg
tîg, &c. them, as soon as they were posteti up t Ibisrs.-

SPECTATOR. Without impugiing tie matives Of lte firamers oi tuese

tice has been efered la, andmai Selîol canîiot Le nahaîained mithant ihîemIle
ons. Lafontaine. This a - Hoouer we get rid of .Normal Schulis the botter. Mr.
diton the governmen îwhich Ryerson'e Iegislatioxnîmight have suited the crop-
Il grive niversal satisfactioi eared Panrtans of Counnc-ticut, but it wili ouver bu

ise -our laws hontestly and Isubmitted ta it Cauada.
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The " Risheryt' Dispute betwixl Great ihiain ant
the United Stiaes je about Iorecuive aîtbdr hcompli-
cation. A third Party, claimin-g tume exins1iVei
of the contested Fisheries" is ini the iid ii he
person of the soi-disant Earl of Stirling, whose Irial
for perjury some years ago in Edinburg, may stial b
fresli in the mamories of» orne of our readers. The
claims of this gentleman wore, after a scarebing in-
vesrigation, prunounced ta be itterly unfounded, by
the higliest authorities, and 16e claimant narrowly
escaped the duom c a felon.h lie is noinbWas•-
ington, and bns macle over bis rights-such as they
are-to the contested«d Fisheries,"I to au American
company, who intend testing the Iegalily of this trans-
fer by immediately clespauheing ane of tteir vessels
ta 1t fishing grounds; and, of course, if interfcred
with by Britishcruisera, tho company wili demand the
protection of their own government, whtich will lius
be called upon ta adjudicate upont li te validity of the
prerensions of the claimant if the hooitrs and privi-
[eges of the Earlulom of Stirling. Though saine of
the Aierican papers speak very largniy about [he
danger of a collision, and the probabilitics of wvar, tbo
whole aflair wili rost probably end a nmake.

So great bas been theeat of lite, that no less tUit
183 persans died in Nev -York, froein tua cfecs of
sun-strokes betwi. t the 10thand d14tit aet. Several
deaths fronth6e saine aaue have occurred in this city.

A SIZAR OF T. C. D.
W1H0 las had very gret experience in teaching, the univer-
ait enhrance courseand every department of a ilnished En;-
misnEducattian woL morm an engageent b n cfollegeaors-mtuary, as Olica orEnglfrh Ausiat, or bath.

Advertiser would ctableh a General Sctootlin any of the-
Provincial Towns if sufitaiently encouraged.

TestimoniaJe and references ofthe highest respectabiity cau
given. Advertiser'a.wifo would umtertake to instruct in

ElgILstm Music, &z.
commwnrûUontaddresed J.P.M., St. uaios sla Po..

ce<ier, County of Knjwqtrauka, Ç. Z., wiil e attoadedata.



FOREIGN INTELLIGE NCE.

FRANCE.
In France tbings are going on infinitely better thano

could have been anticipatedî i a céuntry where sa
many anarchists and maniacs aie ever ready ta over-
throw the whole frame work of society.

The trial of the parties for conspiracy, connected
with the secret society called the Commune Révo-a
lutionnaire, was brought ta a close ot Friday. The
trial took place with closed doors, and there was no
jury. Tchose guilty of belonging ta a secret society
mnay be sent off to Cayenne if caught:

The correspondent of the lforning Chroniclei
says :-" It appears that the reports will respect ta
the < interestingsituation' of the Empress are with-1
out any faundation.. Nothing appears ta be precisely
fixed with respect ta The visit of the Emperor and
Empress ta the Pyrenees, but ail the preparations
for the journey are made."

AUSTRIA.

The American Chargé d'Affaires et Conctanti-
nople bas written ta this kovernment, that "Martin
Costa oies no al[egiance ta tie Emperor of Austria,"
and that the imprisonment of that persan after lie had
rendered a civil oatlh ta the Aierican government
c is not only a very regretable violation of interna-
tional law, but an act of disrespect, which ivill not
soon be forgotien.

At Vienna some forty or fifty persons bave been
arrested, but wlhether they are accused of compassing
the deathi of the Emperor, or whether their crime is
that of carrying on a criminal correspondence with
the revolutionary party in Soutlh Tyrol, we cannot
say.

The correspondent of the Times writes from
Vienna:-" The subject is an extremely ticklish one
ta touch on, but it is my duty.to inform you thati
something unusual bas recently occurred here. Sa
Mniel secrecy is observed, that it is extremely diffi-
cuit ta get at the truth of a matter which for the last
few days has much occupied the attention of the bet-
ter classes of society. About a forthniglht since you
ivere informed in a couple of ivords that many arrests
had recently taken place in this city, and even now itr
is my intention ta say as little as may be on the sub-t
jeet. It is belie4ed that a conspiracyalias been dis-c
covered, and several of the persons arrested on sus-e
picion (principally Italians) belong to the most res-t
pectable classes of society. It is ta be feared that
thi ramifications o fhe conspiracy are extensive, ast
it is fhrther said that a nefarious crime was to have
been attempted at Jschl in the course of the summer.
Suclh are the thiggs which, with pallid cheeks, people
whisper ta eachtither; for their correctness I car-
not answer.

PRUSSIA.

CoBLENTZ, Yuly 22.-M. Usener, who is known
fron the part he took in the sa called Kossuth roc-
kets, bas just been arrested in this town.I le was
on bis iway back from Russia.

ITALY.1

The Bologna correspondent of the Chrofchl
writes on Jul i18th :-" Disturbances have broken
out among the people li consequence of the dearness
of corn. Several persans bave been assassinatad,t
ineluding same publie fun'tionaries. Among those
assvssinated are the Count Zampieri, gonfaloneri of
Faenza ; -M. Givri, governor of the the same town ;
and M. Zotti, director of the, police at Imola. A
portion of the municipal couacils mn the legations have
-resignîed. their functions in a body. The Austrianî
garrisons have been increased at Bologna, Ferrara,
and Ancona, and the rigars of the state of sieget
have been auîgmented everywhere. Here, at Bolo-
ena, the polie have iwithin the last few days disco-
vered a large quantity of concealed arms. The same
thing lias occurred at Forli. Domiciliar- visits are
daily taking plae, and a considerable nuinber of per-
sans in both cities have been arrested. Eleven of
the prisoners convicted of having taken part in the
political assassinatons af 184 are ta be shot the
day after to-morrow. This is. in addition ta those
who have been put ta death before."

The Parlamento of Turin of the 20th quotes the
folloiving from Florence of the 16th :-" The Grand
Duce, taking ito consideration the prayers of P.
Guerrazzi, Petracchi, and Vaitancehi, commuted Ileir
sentence of imprisonment for lire into banishment
from Tuscany as long as it miglit please bis Imperial
IHighness, the Grand Duke having given tlhem to
understand that lie would permit them ta return ta
Tuscany when thet should apply to him for leave.
The pardon, bowever, is canditional. Guierrazzi and
bis companions must pledge their awords of honor not
ta reside m Italy. They are, ta be embarked at1
Leghorn in a stearaer and.accompanied'to Marseilles
by- Gendarmes. The Grnd Duke,in paidoning them,
performed an act of bumaniity as wvell- as ai sound
poliecy. Guternazai wauld have died had Le remnained
mcl langer in prisan,anSd Petracchi woauld,bave be-
came insane. 1t is said that wvhen the Grand Ducal
dece was rend to Guerrazzi, Uc liesitated ta accept
bis pardon, becanse it contained expressions whbich Le
considered to.be hunmiliating.»"

ROME.
Ris Ioiness-has appraved aifie electian ai Fa-.

thser Becks, as Superior-General if the Saciety- of

FRENcH CoLLnGE AT ROhM.-A caolege for the
perfecting ai the thé6logîcal and cananical studies ofi
French students le abbut being establisbed at Rame,
under the approbation af Ris Haliness, ta be under
the direction aiflthe veceraie AIJbbé Liebermann.
Its situation is near thet Roman College and it is
inte-nded ho openait in Niovember this year.

THE TRUE WITNESS!AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
RUSSIA. Meagher's birth day." IBernard S. Trainor, presided, mestic anes. These latter profess ta treat the former

le Paris correspondent of the Times says:- and Patrick O'Donoghnie, le recently escaped "con- as their equals, but everybody ciknows and feels that
< The measures taken by the Russians in the Danu- vic" from Van Dieman's Land. was present as a there is ain overwhelmingndifierence between the two,

S guest. Late l ithe evening, Mr. Trainor offered aful- nnd that noane is more conscious of this fact than thebian principalities, but particularlyinMoldavia, are some toast in honor of his friend O'Donoghue, then Superinitendents theimselves. The doimmestie species
of such a kind as to lead one to imagine that the sincerilv of wbich, we shal show in a moment. Mr. governs its neighbors by le terrors of a process in
Emaperor Nicholas lias not the remotest intention of O'Donoghue took from his pocket a large roll ofimanu- Dociors' Commons, bul ihe colonial magrintes have
abandoning ther soon. Al .appearances tend ta script, and was proceeding to rend bis speech,-after no snch hbelp. They therefore proposed, at least some
show that instead of a maomentary il is a permanent tUe fashion of Mr. Mea2her and Mr. Savage, wbn had of thema, ta go back ta first principles, and start anew
occupation lue means as will enable him vith facility ta preceded Iim,-but being unable t malke himself in the wrorld, as the soie sources of anihorily over teir
add these vast districts t his possessions. Large bo- heard, Mr. Trainor advised im o forego any atempt niisguided adherents. Sa they ivoked the common

.e p ta speak, O'Danngliuiefregarded Trainor's course as un- law of tie Curch, talked of Synods, and sketchied
dies of troops continue to penetarte into the provinces, digrnified, and ivrite Io ilm lis opinion ta that effect canons, but the spirit ofI te Brilisi cornsiilu:tironi w
and heavy pieces of artillery are transported ta places during the night. Trainor, who claims ta be a Cap- toc much for them. The lay, people having got rid of
most in advance ofI le Pruth. Jassy, Tekoutch, tain of a Company caled the ' Meagher Rifles," te Pape, thouglht itias indeed il is, at infimiteî faly tu
Bucharest, and ollier commanding positions, are be- feigned great indignation ai the conteilts¯of O'Dnnog- subrnit t Ilishop, und would allow the Suîperinîiei-
ing strongly fortilied, and provisions Of meat, bread, hue's note, and straighli sent an individuiial, wih the ents any authorily whmatever unless they hasd a share
and ather indispensable articles are contracted for a historia nan iof Muleahy, ant tilledMajor, iiht a l it rfor iaieoeselve f

aei a ine ino i.niessagreItaIlme oflemdiag 'Donaghue, la the chicot Accordiiigl i a nt aiParliamnent lins beau preparedl
tento nin hs' that le must witidraw le offensive noie, apoloise- by whichl theyallieged spiritual powers ofi he 3ishops

Jassy, July 15.-40,000 troops and 144 pieces or fight. Mn.O'Donoabue would nol consent toapala- are ta be wielded accordingly ta tiscreti<icm andti guod
ofiartillery have already passed through Jassy, and giseor fight either. Thus euded matterson Wedne s-advice ofi their la- subjects, and this ista e lempured
proceeded by forced marches towards the Danube. day niaht. by the more solein course of wihat tUey cal Presby-

An officiai gentleman bas received a letter fromi On Thirsday morning a Lieutenant Sinnot bore a lers. In short, thie iew constitulion of the Colonial
regular challenge from Trainor lo O'Donoginîe askig Chureh is as nearly as possible a copy oi the civil

Bussichettss:-Wehenotalessfthn 75k,000a meeting at Manchester, N. H71., ai ten o'clock Fn- constituîionî of Ile Cleigy hilich the nisenisîs and
Rssians close ta this taa. TUe- are fine looking day mornimg. O'Donogiue was greatly incensed ; jtie Infidelis devised in France ai le end of the Jast
fellows, but ie should wisha t see their backs turned ant in a fil o patriotisa boiun aver, half consented century.
tovards us." .te the arrangement. le was somewhat hardy 1 hie The colonial gentlemen are Io lie rehieved in some

TE-rE CrOLERA IN DENNqARiz AND Russia.- answer, however, and another letter came to him sa y- wray fromi the disabilities unier whieh they renain
BTH Coea.d S ErARK are RS ing that if lie dii not came up ta the "scratch"- wo sit in lte Ilouse of Lords. They are lo lold sy-

.. t C n e n . tb ause the language of the ring-he vould be posted as a nods, diocesan and provincial, but laymen are tu have
visited by the cholera, ini fie latter iii a milder forin coward and what not. Finally ha consuited with a as inuch authority in iliese conveiticlesas the se-cal!-
than in tUe former. In St. Petersburg there are friend, who advised him of the nature of oir laws up- ed Priesis. This the grand prerogaives of Anglican-
about 160 new cases every day, of which, on the on the subjecti of duelling, ard the severe punishmeut ism corne downI o be a miserable copy of infideliiy,
average, forty are fatal; while in Copenhagen, -with whicihlie would have ta undergo if convicted of ac- It lis avowedly, bowever, oisy the Anîeican Episco-
a so much simaller population, the number of daily cepting a challenge. le repented and promied ta -palians who furnis th iîs new model of ecclesiastical
new cases has run up, betveen the 11th and 16th of take n notice o tahe war document. legislation, but, in trntlh, it lis notiuing mare nor ess

Juy i e cases with, thirty daths ta 350 On Fridav morning, upon bearin-iig it Trainor, with "" hUe application f Enlish pnrihmeary thieoice
'ul>-, frai iarty-aiae his second Mulcahy, iad gan to New Hampshire, to rehgion r no taxaion licol represent ation ; sucases and 137 deaths. 'onoraghua began lo be sorry fan the lame course he Le cololsis tell us hat they w iisubmit tu no tde-

TURKEY. ad pursued: and e declared that he would follow trlnes unless liey e alired at defime tem for eliIm-
Ilimi llUeci firsi train." Ta pievemît hlm irom sa clve ud uvr-irîllmn 5îOiaui i 1On the 16thl, the fleetsofiGreat Britainand France d "ha, Lie friands Uad hlm arrestd avna charge n h- worid why a colonial Stiperintemdent should impose

remained in the positions they occupied on thie 111h cepting a challenge, and he was laken beforé Justice bis opinions on the gold digger, any more ian tihle
in Besika Bay. Rogers who ield him in the im aiof $2000 for exami- gold diggern ithe respectable Supenintendent him-

The latest accounts from Constantinople state that nation on Fiday next. Mn. Donoghue the proprietar self.
a proclamation oin tte Ottoman gavennent ta ail af the Pilot, came forward, and gave thIe requisite The Anglicans in tme colonies have been mfrom lime
Musulmans iraso ca expeted ta apear. Tae bond for the subsequent appearance iofhis unfortmnate ta time raving against the usurpations ai the Pope om

namesake. The Chief of Police, i le meantime, the just righmîs of liishops, but more particularly on the
armaments continued with tue saine activity. The caused a warrant ta Le issued for the apprehension i Just nîghts of Dr. Angustus Short and olliers. Vi e
contingents of Tuis and Tripoli, calculated at 20,000. "Captain" Trianor, and, we believe, "9Major"e Mul- have heard and rend protests agaimsti the jînisdictionr
ien, were expected. Abbas Pasha had placed at cahy. If theya araarrested and convicted, their '<train- of the ioly See, and ngainst the spposed encroach-
the disposai ofI te Sultan 14 ships of ar (four of indays" Iwill be over, for the laws of this state are ments of a foreign fiotentate. Weil f iat is the end
of iwhîloli are steamers], 15,000 min, and a suma rather'stringent upon the subject of duelling. They la vhich iwe are came ? The very men who said
amounting ta 25,000,000 of piastres. Tree Egyp- pmvide tha every person vho shall engage la a lue! their rights were mended by lhe Pape are now poi-

h it an>- deadly weapon, altihouigh no homicide ensue, tiamng Parliamt.and .he Gavenmant ta gie lay-tian transports had arrived at Constantioplei with a or shall challenge another la figit sch duel, or sa] men pover over them. They are iegrading them-
part of the troops. Thre Porte had decidedly refusedseni or deliver 'any vritten or verbal message, pur- selves, subjectmg themselves ta the control i laymen
the ofers of servic.e of the refugees, and hlad ouliY porting or intending ta be such challenge, although no in thgmis whidh ihey- say are spiriunl, andiu mwhich
accepted a small nimnber of forpigners. dlue lensue, shalI Oa punished by imprisonnent in the the interference of tlie Pope is wrong, because it isa:

MINISTERIAL CRIsis.--On July 10th. the wbole State Prison not more than t wenity years, pr by fine ot attack on the inalienable mighmts ai th Episeupate.
Tunkisl 'minisry ivas chancd. AliPachatUelit exceeding $I,000 and imprisonrment in the coIntyjali There is a set of men calling themmselves Bishops.GTuerki strma ias hage .AnPshale not more than th-ree year years, and shaIl also be in- pretending to be the depositories of strange powers.Governor of Smyrnra, was named linister of Foreign capable of holding or of being elected or appointed ta denouncingthe Pope becaîse le keeps Bishlops gene-
Affairs, in the placeoai Rechild Pacha ; Nellet ony'place ofhonor, profit. trust, unier the Constitution raily wiium 7the limits of 1heir jurisdiction, and pro-
Reschid Pasha ta be Grand Vizier, in lieu of Mus- or laws of this commonwealih, for a term of twenty testing agaainst his authority on elia grounmd shat they
tafa Pasha. The cause asserted for these alterations years after such conviction. The law mn relation ta are as good as he, and, ai le saine time, in the mos
was the unîvillingness of Rescbid Pasha ta joi lIe accepting a challenge is aise quite severe. explicit form, denying ail sheir own pretentions, and
war party. For sone days there wrere rumors afloat Judge Edmonds of the Suprermze Court, U. S., comes calling upan Parliament ta make them a limite more
of an intended modification of the mainistry. As soan before the public as a couvert ta the newi Protestant respected than they are. They are ready ta give up
as it was known that a change had actually talcen sect of i"Spiritual Rappers." His honor Ias wrilten ta laymen iwhat they do not alllow 10 tle Pope. They>

. n a letter ainouncing the fact of iis conversion, and his transfer ta themr that very authority which is l dis-
place, the ambassadorsof the great powers met in intention to publish a booan containing a full' reve}a- pute ; and of their own will deliberately reconise iin
conference. They evmced considerable alarni at|lion of the tentis of ibis moder lieresy of le Parliament the source of thnt jurisdiciln which thejr
Lime selection of ministers decidedly hostile ta Russia. rapid progress this, the lates1 developient of Protest- pretend comres ta teaimlliot rai rence ta the Pope.
It seemed to denote immediate war, with or withouti antsiis making in the United States, the wrriter Hene ni England the Queen is their upreme jndge ;
European support. Lord Redcliffe was requested says:-« Searcely more than four yeaus have elapsed but ln the colonies thereis ta be a "lhouse ofi iaymen"
to speak to the Sultan, and after an hour's inter- since the " Rochester Kaockings"were first knowu lwith as iuch power in spiritîmal things as le Superin-
view ith Abdul-Medjid succeeded in obtainin an amomg us. Then mediums could becournted by units, tendent who calls then together. The Queen, o

¡vie•w l :but nom by thousands-thea believers could be num- course, loses nothig, ishe is still tUe supreme judgeadjournment of the modification of the cabinet. bered by huîndreds, now by tens ai thousand. ItisOf a controversies ;:but te Superintendsen1, in order to
INDIA AND CHINA. believed by the best informed that thre whole number ]ive in peace, are obliged to share uUeir powers viith

in the Unmted Smates must be several indred thonu- ever-y layman mn their neighborhood, and hlion the%-
Friom Burnmai the intelligence is, that no adrance sands, and that in this city and ils vicinity there must hava the audacious imperinence* o abuse tUe Pope

is ta be made on Ava unless our troops or civi! ser- be froa twenty-five la hirty- thousanrd. There are for preserving his own rights, and to tell us ihat ilieir
vants are molested, and our present position there is ten or twelve newspapers and periodicals devoted to power s are more tUani human, and nt derivable under
ta Le nmaintained. Ma- afticars have died. - Ihe cause, and the Spiritual Library eumbraces more an aet of Parliament. If this delusion be really stil

-ani u u- than une hundred different publications, some of which held by any ofi themn, il is perfectlI clear ihat this utThe empire of China is divided, andNank - have alread athaine a circulation cf more than tan least is supernatural, far no act ofi Parliament could
dependeat ai the 'l'antan dynasty. thousand copies. Besids tUe ndistinguished multi- ever produce sa singular a belief im any reasonabbe

Greant anxiety iras entertained for Canton, and a tude there are many men of high landing and talent man.
risiag ,as daily expected there. ranked amongthem-doctors, lawye, and clergymen

in -great num bers, a Protestant bishop, lhe lea rnied and - .
reverend president of a college, jîdges of our Lighrihee is s hin Ruseian dominion rnce pmer li

The American journals contains soine additional in- courts, members of Congress, fo-eigu Ambassadors, Great fins consalidateds hi empire io a sibstantive
formation rTespecling the iin of the quarel betwixt. and ex-members of thé Uied States Senate. sate. On his accession in 1689, its Western boindo-
Mr. O'Donoghne and Mr. Trainor. On the 3rd mt., ry was in longitude 30, and its Soutiern in latitudea banquet wras guven at the Faneuil Hall ato Mr. Mea- 4-20: lthese tiare now been pusled ta longitude 181
gher, at which Mr. O'Donoghue asoe attended as a THE COLONIAL SUPERINTEN DENTS AND ani latitude 39° respective!>. Russia i! thon nu
guest. Whien the health of tihe latter was proposed THEIR NEW MINISTERS. accese ta ou>- Esrpeot sea; Uer o aI> padrl tmre Ar-

c commenced retuinnmg thanks, reading Uis speech There is no course o conduct more easy or more changel iUe i'rozen Oceami amtierstral-li:iion ble
froa a manusript. The Chairman very rudely in- pleasant, while i lasts, than that of self-deceptioi.- Caspian : sie lis tou access both oi the BaIltie andterruptedi him: hi hiwords ensued: then angry com- Wien a mai has miace etlerel upon this he requires the Euxine. Her population, manly arising froinmunications, andinally a challenge was intercihang- an extraordinarv visitatiout from witiout ta recal him increase of teritnry, lias augmentedilius. At the ne-ed. IVe copy the followimg details from the Boston ta a cense of hile just obligations. Il is painful ta be cession of Peter Ilie Greant, in 1689, il was 15,000,000Courier. The prosecution of Mr. O'Donogiue las roused from sleep, still more sa from a cherislhed de- at the accession of Catherine the Second, in 1762, ilbeen dropped:- lusion. TUe firstis iot a rare occurrence, but the latter iras 25,000,000; ai the accession of Paul, in 1796, il

"HIG» LiE BE LIow STAIRs-A Roiw AMoNG TriE happens but seldoni, and general ly whien il is toa late. was 36,000,000 ; at the accession of Nicholas, in 1825,
PATroTs."-There is, in every large communilt in ThUs at shis moment the poor Anglican Supenitttend- it was 58,000000. Byi se treaty ofNeusadit, in 1721.
the United States, a set of oyster-honse politicians,- ents are carrying on in the House of Lords their usual and by a subsequent treaty in 1809, she acquireid more
withaut a habitation or aname,-clmiefly foreign «pa- dream, iat they are something or someboily different than 1alfi te kingdom of Sweden and the enmmanud
triots," who live by speculating on the credulity o from their companions ini that august and grand as- of thie Gnif of Fin]and, froaimwhici before sie was
their industrious countrymen. We have ucii a gang sembly-. excluded. By the thimree partiions of Poland, in 1772,in Ihis aity, wose dranken ats during tUa past fe The>- tel] us im this caun>- thmat lme represent the 1793, and 1795, anti b>- lme orrangememnsof 1815, ce
mnonths hava kept our natural>y industrions andi wel- Apostles, and limas they- haro the truc ansd real powrers acquîinad teritory- mnarl equal in extent la bte whlole
dicposed Lrish population lu afernment. These «iead- wvhichi the successors ofi tute .Apostles wrn meant la Austrian empire. By' varions mvars anmd treaties iwith
ers"> mach!>- congregate la ding>- noams la obscure ho- cala>-. The>- are the truc haire, a oans and Turkey-, 1774, 1783, aad 1812, eUe robbedi Uer ai ten-
tais, and tUera riais issues oang thmein simple conn- Dissent being equaîly aberrations frai lUe right rnad. ritories equal in extenit la cillithat romains cf lier Eit-
try-men, as ta the impropniet>- ai being "priest nid- la consquence cf this acan, and by- the poirers of ropean daminians, anti acquiredl tUe ranmman! ai uhe
de" but the moment lUe caunsei ai the " leader" an act ai Parliament, lUe>- have mnutiplied sheir me- lack Sea. Behtween 1800 andi 1814, sUe acquirodis disregarded, lUe paît>- disobeying ls nmarked and semblances, and sent themr .inta divruse coloniies and frai Persia districts at least as large as tIha whaoe of
mode ta cuiller a highecr penalty than was ever infliot- caounries within which lier Majesty's «writ runneth." England, nand frai Tarta>- a territory mhich rfnges
ed by "inqnisition" on any- terrible court, secret or Unfortuntely- the nain copies are niot equal te the old aven 30 degreas ai longitude. Dm;ring thmis periotd ai
open. TUe "leaders" hava no.ocupation, and thay originals. Peoaple tre.t them as n newr and cheap 150 yeaors, she lias! advanced! lien fronhier 5010 miles
lins minly b>- arnraging ovations for soie great <'pa- edlition of a newm baaok, but ctil han)er aimer thea arigi- towvards Constantinople, 630 milestmrarssStckholmut
triet" soon ta arrve, and tUe business, is said ta be na, ansd supply themselves, only- b>- recesity-, with 700 miles towvards Blerlin and Viennat, and 1000 miles
quita protitabe. The "patrI" who, la many'cases these moden copias. TUe consequene le ver>- noa- tawarde Tehern, Cabool, eand Coalcutta. Onea ounl-

knowse little ai tUe eharacter ai "Uic friends,"-ao- rai, thme colonial Superintenîdents, being na Saints, acquisition sUe bas notl yet mode, lhough steadil~y
oepting piafferaed banquets, comas to town-is receir- d isiike conteumpt, anmd in ardher ha shair Unir little.they' pusehing loardnss it, enrcet>- desiring il, andi feeiin±r
ed m reral style andi nshered inta tUe city b>- a coi- deserve il, begin ta practice a itle 1>-nana>- aven ltin : t ta bue essential ta the completion ai ler v'asî desigui
pan>- ofsoldiens beainîg Lis name upon their crest. cobordinates. Qi course ahi this is donc an tue pria-' andi tUa satiefaction cf Uer natînral anti consistent am-
One ai thue empty pageants took place lu this aity- on cipal limai lIme>- are what lime>- profsess la Le, spiritual bition,-the passaeion,namely, ai Constaminopleaandl
Wednecday eeng, anmd iwe propose, briefi>y, ta state peonsi with spiimal powners. it is, no doubt, an ni- Roumelia ; whbich mould giv'e her the most admirable
ana incident an lhe occasion. . b er delusion, bot whoa can tîbepel it ? b arbare ond] tUa command a! tUe Levant> anud woaul

SIt il be recollected that a public <hinoer iras giv- It ceae tUaI lUe case of' tUa colornal .Soperimîend- enable hier ta averlap, sunnaundi, menace, andi ambar..
en et Foneud liaitll L oner a! " Thomas Francis ans huais been token intolthe consideration ai lUe do- rocs ail tUa reest of Enrpe--Economit.



TnE T RKicxîsi PAsuA ARn ritE Ss-r.:s or Cirurn'.
-The fol luvig interestinir accoint ofîIlie laie severe
iîess ouf the TtrkisI Ambassa<ior in Paris, anti ofî he

ilttention paid ta him bv a Sister of Charily, is tikea
fron the Parisianî correspondence of the Imes:-
" Vely Pasha, tire Ambassador of Itie Porte in Pitris,
lins nily jîust recovered froin a rallier snart ntatk of

.fever, which lias confinedl hlim i his bed or his room
för the fast fortnight. M. Droinyn de Lhiiyis has been
ta visit him. several times. Sime surprise ias been
espressed in olne of Ithe journiais at finding iliat Ilhe
Pasha vas attended durim rhis ilness by a Sister of
Caarity, and some doubt wvas enterained as to the
trith of Ie satement. Tiat a Christiat sihaciti be
watched Over, anid receive Ilie assistance of these pi-
ons ladies was nothirigr wonvodtrftl- but a Mil surnan r!
The ministry of Ilhese laices are alice nT r t Ii i
when, sickness requires their aid they know nt "isl
tinction of relizior. Tieir assiance and mcosolatiirn
are equally giveni the palace as in Ithe hve hi. i is
irue iliat ite Turkisi A ni bassaior l rhs«ad ciristan itly
b)y hi-; bediside onec of this religious com tity, ad
trai he lIsienel la lier words af ncomfort, itspired byI
r rire ion, wdith atikrlirtrt anud respet, Vl v Pasha
le son ioft Mustaplia Nailii Pashta, the prusîett Gran i
Vizier, who is g e ierally regarded as lite best guaran-

e f tc I efavorable dl isposilin ntowar Ile Chrsan
so bjerts of the Sullait. Mustupia was residert in
Crt', where more than irvthtirs of lhe îiopîrltir
are Greeks, for a period of tihiry years, Inine of whici
ve nkspeit iin repRsin hg e i evol î rm a riovemei
and during tweilI'-one ars hfie goîverrned tie isl, t
and, as i have on a fnn101,rer outcrsir rentionîîed, iis
kinîless towaris ilhe Chrisiasseenred himtesy- r
pathy and a lita in i i <iof t ! ofvpo itati. V v Pashia,
the soi, overned a ptrt (if he isind for sorne yars,
iluder tle arders of his Uithir, and, dri lthe aselnce
of thelatte mlrlu Cîstrnope ie hiad ie enitire di-
rection of affairs as his Lieuent i aend, if!I may trust
the testimimry of siverl of the Clhristian iihabtilanit.s
at the islant, ie aivays exercisel lhe most im partial
justice to ail. vitlîout Ïlie slightîest dietinct loi ofi race
or (f creed."

Btrsîr Mons-ry.-It is said that le Brilisi AM-
s idjor ti the lorte, joined bis soliitarit ions la ltose

cf r he Amaierri Charrd, "[<r Ihmie nre of urrittiîy,"
for Ilhe release of Kîstîa, Ithe H anrarian seized at
S:nyrrn. Well done i Erandu asks Austria a re-
lease a poitical oifhender who, àter going lu Amrîerica,
ï.clurns ltuhiic neigiborhood of iis former disurbnces
she asks Astria to iethim i o acain inI thre inme rj
humanil. But, r lin t/e naine " f humaiily," wiy
lices she net ailow M liitel, O'Briei, Mar tin, and O'-
Dahierîy o escnrpe frotle cruel captivity in wiich
sle hlrids item, out of pure iaired, as she knows ful I
weui they wîîinni onever riurni t i ist urb lier oi lier
ownoi aul-N. Y. Freeman's .Tournal.

D.R. M'LANE'S.
CEC LEBR ATED VER MIFUGE AND LtVER PILLS.

0' A singilar combiiation, but very effectual, as
the tolloc'iig wid I shwt'

Ntw Yoîîx, November 20, 1852.
Knowing, froa experience, lte valuable qualities of

DR. M'[ANUFS VERMIFUGE AND LIVER PILLS,
I have for some lime back croisidered it my duty, and
iade it ny business, to niake those articles kruwit
wherever I went amoiîg my friends. A short time
ago I became acquainl wi hi the case of a yurun
girl, wio seemred to be troubledi with worms and liver
comrplaint at fite saie lime, andi adt been s'iflerina
for soine two moîths. Tiough my persunsion sie
pîrchased one botle of DR. M'LANE'S VERMI-
FUGE, and une box ai LIVER P1LLS, which shie
tuok according te directiors. The result was, she
passed a large quantly oWf worms, and thinks that one
bix More of the Pills avilI restore her to perfect healhli.
lier naimle and residence can be learned by callinif on
E. L. Theatl, Druggist, corner of Rulger and Moîire
ereels.

P. S. Dr. M'Lane's celebrated Vermifuge and
Liver Pills can both be obrained at any of the orespue-
ile Drug Stores in tis city.

r Purchasers wiil pleuse be careful] ta ask for,
and take none but DR. M'LANE'S V ERMIF UGE
AND LIVER PiLLS. There are aliher Vermifuges
anti l>iiIs now before Ile public, but ail comparatively
wvorIhiless. 2
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Revisted, eniarged], improvecd, and reeommended b>' lthe Four
Arcihbishîops ai Jreianîd, us a Genreral Cautechism and adoep ted
and puiblishted by arier af the FIRST COUN0iL 0F QU)E.-

nm, s lthe amhoitrized Eniglih Catechismu ai the Ecclesiasti-
val ProvInce ai Quebec ; to whtich is addied au abridgmentuiofe
lire Chtristian~ Doctrine, and lte Scripture Cateehicm, by' D.
MI ier,

I. .s153.

98 Pages-Price per 100 only $3.
D. &. J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Dame andI
St. Francis Xavier Sts.

TIß? TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
EUROIPEAN IM MIGIRATION

CANADAS AND WESTERN STATES,

TRAIN & CO.'S LINE.

ENOCH TRAIN & Ca., 'Prrprietors of the BOSTON nnt
LIVERPOOL LINE of'PACKETS, lherebîy give notice thirt
lîrev have madeexîeisive arranpemerts theI the Western
Rnl RBad Corporation, in connection with ithe Railroads in
the Western States. n d Steats on the Laikes, fer Ite
forwardiiig of pre-paid paisengers from Boston to the Canndas
anti wetr Staies; and] are now selling' ai their ttiice in
BOSTON, and aitheir athiorised ageicies, pre-paid Ceriifi-
eales of Passage is foiows t-

Fromii Liverpool o Boston, . . . $18 00
ç Albay, NY., . . i8 00

" " enibIt, C.W., . 22 .50
cc c< Co itanlais, . . 21G
cec CMcrea, C.E., vin.

Veronti and CarnaditaRnilroads, 24 00
Il Toronto, C.0W.,. . 23 00

It « tc letii rtn ,C.W "., . 23 00

c "r gn d sv o .. .2 3 ri
c " ,Dunkirk N.Y., 22 00

C " CledoO., . . 23 50
Iiurui, irl., . 24100

CC Ct intini. O, ., . 9.124Oui
" « Chieao, ill., . . 2500
" " St. Loris, Mo., . . 200

'JMilwutkic., Wis., . 25o4:0
Chillren ider l'e years of rgn attire time of embark-

ion,- dfic t r 1 us1 [li mi-iterubt; ut!and infinis under twelve
mîoiis thiirîecin dollars less thiai tht above-nterie prie. ta
Bost on or Ailbantty, and orthrci phames t proportion ; luit w aav'il
nti issienpre-i ceritir'e;)r'hilrunterlt evyenrof
rîe. rmires aecmarid by n piaseger oer twelve years,

Iwho iust be pid ritr rit ithe samime and on the saie certi-
¡trLrur acod lt

Th. rutave prices erni've a site'rare passage fron Liver-
pool to Bostont, by untn of ontr splenidid LUne of P]naekets; pro-
aviin a sr facording ta the rndermentinned tieta ry seule;
doctor's atiendance and eiitdrticie on board alitn réîtrired;
port charges ai Boston, atd ad exenses of lransporintion of
prassrru and bnzegn'itre L irthe ship t Boaton, to the desti-
nation ; uureed upon. -

In addition to ait, provisiois hvich the passengers tiny
thensees bring« Ire lol ing qmitiltities, at lneast, of waer
and proisins wilI le suppile to each stcerae passeiger of
tweve yars of aea nnt ver, every wee<duriim tlle passage,
commULeneitne on Ithe day suiing,ad aienast thlîrce quartsof i
water per day.

Tw oz. o Tea; S oz. of Sugar; 5 lbe. of Qatcal;-h its.
Nar' Bread;1 lbl. Wiea Flotîr; 2 bs. Rice.

Chîiiren ider tvelve ear of a ge (not inruluding infants),
are Irurnished vith six prournrds fi* iread situîl! per week, the
astral alwance of' vater, and la'allaowace 'of Te an i
Sung'r.

As soon as oui' Liverpool louse informts us per tama:er nf
the names oi pre-paid lprassrrezges embarked, awe pibili their
names in fle ni Pi/or, Lad aIsfo noty each purchaser ut
prépaid CerCutieates, ither directly or thlitrouigIt our agents.Oit the orri oav of our sIps inf hie oter harbor, we
immediately dtispateh ait acemi on board, to live pre-paid uas-ni
sentgers le necessary instructions regarding their route west-
w ard.

Bedding and utensil.s for eating and drinking, must beproi-
vided by passengers ; ind thse ging to the Canrdls, or West-
ern Siaes, Iust fuririisl their oit proisios fromin Boston.

TRAIN & Co.,.of BOSTON, iinfîrrm lhrsu whotake an
interest in lte velare ofi laigrats, that as ovners iof the
oly Liverpool and Bostoi Liae of Ptic'keis, they' nIve deter-
miled, that -ilîcir ]Immîrîigration business shal lbe vondneted in
their owtn name, on their own responsibiliiy, and by then-
selves or their inimeliale servants.

it enlliing publie Uention ato Ie subjointed list of the Siîps
a'iricli cotmrprise arr Boston Line of Paikets, ave believe that

us general reuputation as the fælst of Amerian Lmes is sufi-
eieutly well known and cstabllisfict. The Tluioisandls' of Lei-
ltrs avhicht have been sent by' Americati Inunligrants Ioi their
friends ia every part a'Eureîîe, have borne ample testinmony
au to iu i and Sucesful pIsanges made by thse Ship,
and to tlite superior lHealth, Confort, and Saflty whîieihtiuir
Passengers have hitherto enjoyed. Mare cif thiei will be C-
cognizéd as vessls which have gaiued the very highest char-
acter, by a Succession of uiianunly rapid passgaes,.

PACKET SIHIPS wMiiCH ARE DlSPATCHED IN
THIS LINE-

STÀPL OF EMPTIRE, -
WES'EN STAR,
FRANK PIERCE, -
PRESIDENT, - -
CHARIIO'T' efFilME,
S fAFFORDSH!RE,
PAlLILAMENT
NORTH AMERIICA,
DANIEL WEBSTEt
PLYMOUTH ROCK,
SUJNBESA M -

- ptain rovn.
- ptain hayer.

- Canin Marey.
- Cratain Camiîrngs

- Cin t
I ala PRDnar.

-Captain PHoward,

EVifOÔDBURY, - -Capau Niee na
Tihese Ships, when in the Lien, sa ifrot Boston on the 5'th

of each moth, a]nd froin Liverpool eaci weekatrinig Ite
year. aid are disinguished by a Red Flag with a White Dia-
urond.

OmrcE.s :-
ENOC TAIN & Co., Nos. 37 and 38 Leavis Wharf,

BOSTONi, Mass.
TRAIN & Co., Merchants, Nu. 5 Inîdia Buldings. Water

Su reet, LlVERPOOL, England.
TRAIN & Co., PassageOffice,Nos. 113aid119 Waterloo

Road, LIVEIPCOL, Engianud.
TRAIN & Co., No. 121 St. Patrick Street, CORK, Ireland.

Tiese maagnificent Sliips are all AMERICAN BUILT, nnd
cansiructed expressrlay for Packeus. They are ail New and of

the First Class, bein'g brilt on the most aimproved principles,
and if the best ainterils. They poseess ail modern itmprove-
imrets wh'licl conduice Ito alihiand comfort, as a superiorsys-
tenm ofi lighting and uentilaiting, Ie very best Provisions, anti
Scaret niedical superintendence. The Captains have been

ceieitly seleeted as tirst rare snilors and men of hiumlanity,
and an experienced Surgeon is atacelicd t cach Ship, andi no
expenise ais spred te reuider this lhe best and ltle most poputilar
conveyance ta Anrnca. As Train & Co. have made suchr
nrrangememns ainLiverpool as will Protect threir friends froi
lte frtuds and inpositions somtîetiies practised there, tey bc-
lieve ihat those avho pre-pay passages cannot but sec the ad-
vantnage of being able to engage vitlh a Respectable Housce,
an favorabie terns, for a wei ikznown Lime ai' nagnificent
Packet Ships, and in this way avoid thIe disrespect,annoyance
and delay whiichi the> so olien experience, when they engage
wilir Agents wcho are but slightly connected whiti transient

Sîips
As a proof that their Immigration business is conducted on

priiteipies uniira"ly' "onrabe '-ad hunane, ant tatier
larve beeti distiaigunsiter]forItle matIexact flliliîn a f1
their Engagement-s, we are eritted to refer ta the Very
Rev. THEOBOLD MAT HEW, Cotk, Ireland.

Ve alse subioin the following testimonial from the Right
Reverend JOHN BERNARD FITZPATRICK, Bishop, Ca-
thiedral, Boston .- .

(corv.) "Boston, Jan. 22nd, 1849.
I am happ>I to testify, from personal knowiedge, thaI the

firm of Shlll ,hwners, known la this City of Boston, under the
nuame oIf ' lnach Train & Co.,' is com posed of gentlemen of

tried and acknowîedged integrity, ani that impicit reliance
cai be placed in ticiri fidelity ta accomplish-ail tat they may
promise, te to awrho have occasion to make any contract
wir thhera.

't(Signed)
"«t JOHN B. FITZPATRICK,

"lBishop ai Boston."
Those npply'ing by letier or ltherwise for pre-paid Certifi-

cates of Passage, shultd in all cases express the names and
tges of the persons sent for, with tIeir address in full, con-

taining the names ofI tIe Town-Lanrd, or Village, neanrest
1os-Taown, and Cournty, together willi the adcdresii of the per-
san to Whoese care a [lter ha usamily sent.

N.B.-Those making inquiries for pre-pair] Passengers, are
requested te furnisilthe Date antI Nutnber et their iteceipt.

For furthuer Information, apply to
ENOC 'TIAIN & CCo., Boston.
Mesars. I. JONES & Co., Wemntont.r

Sitret, Molntrveal; or tro
Messrs. H. & . JONES & Co., Brock-

ville, C. W.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS.

J. MURPHY & CO., PUBLISHERS & OOKSELLERS,
178 n-s rîrr staitevr nIrt. r2iMotE,

DESI t "tnv e'prrieuitr attention tu the flow.g lit ofi
Standard School Bookseof their own publicatiuon, Itrt oi
iltem hminrg been coipift, tir enrefll irevsed, by' 11. J.

ern, s., n gentlemn tf dist st alitya n ar
tient 'Pencher cf irraruva' ins expuricace. 'I'lie allitera, a'ithi
two or tree exeepioins, were originailly published by the 3Me-
rropolitan Press, under the tiispices and ctîreful stipervision
tif Hi Emnirnent Profe.iuor of St. Marys College, Baliore.
Tiee conidratins they rtrut wil be it hiet ta invite 1
careutil examrrination fimrîo thIe priniciu al ai condntors of
ScShools thtroughou thetrcountry.

Tenchers, and others, weho Iay desire to ointrurxce arry a
ile folloinitra workts, w-,ill be snpîîpled avith iopies for exriiint-
lion, orCu niiogues contaiuiing recomm endtin cuppliia-
lion personily, or ù letier, pre-pid.

,JOST' Putat.stl.o,
1 vol., 12imo., itstra/ed wi'h rprewar'ds of 100 Fine En-

gravings, adit 75 ris.,
A CATECHISM 0F SCRIPTURE MISTORY, compiI
h lih re Sitfrt Mae r tie st of' Cildreln attending their
Sdcalos. Emblelîished] withm Etniratigtsi lisruniinrgite surbject

This vork bas bee rîsel for strne 'ears m. Mannisenipi, Ili
the Schools of' le Sisters cf Nlerey', Liirmerick, Ireland, hainti
beein compiled fir hIre amor, <es% intutre i hcir pupils.

'l'he object in cîompilin thiis Uatelcihista Mas te give the
cildren no otnsl lnaccurane knwe e of' theu principal
eticiiis recoirded inil holy Scripinrre, and n ciar idea of the t ime
i whichi eachofi these ocernre. but t Isa ta amiinrize alii
wiii h fth iprophecies relair t otitr Dimine Lord nnil iitis to
leri Ihemîr to iregaid lIe Oitd Testantntm nma ttlfiguire and firu-

adowinir lof thc New. 'Tie coniieeion het ween batfinhis
been developeda i stclearly ns thkc litis of a scihool book w'uld
nHaow. The Cateliîsm 'ifrmu tis adopted Ito rentier it less dilh-
<ml a oncommit t IIis utrmeiory. Tvo or hlree histories
'ave, howevtberen itroducel, prrily ns exereise in rend-
nt'r, and partly aactrootn ithe pupil to relate eveiits in detail.
As a mit umIii i ctnvey3eing a knowledge of' the leaîdintg

vents uf saure istory teihe Initias of the 'outg it appeuars
la tie aW'eil tdaitei,11ri r t farrst i t I
ns .1(il oaeiieli t itteklior (tire trsuoet'itiri lies tint sholanrid
ive trusit ilawil sooi be extesiyeadotedlI h th se engngul
in itemoral instrution of tIe riitng geuneration. fhe niuiiiier-
ous cuts which aodrn it, re'presentigi scines recordei i h li
Seripttres, arc well caleluted to auîract hi e atention ori ycung
readers.- Cai1/, Jnut or.

The publisiers have the pleasure ai annoutning tirait iis'
'rk ar abeniitiod'ed ilto thle Andemvofa aVisitutin,

Georetown, St. Josepi's Aeandem, Emmitbhrg and severil
other iof the lleuading Catholie Instiuitions in rthe UnitedI SIates.

JuLST Pi'nT.sur E,I)
in 1 aol., super royal 32o., set'f p'per covers, un rm w'i/,

Jring's "Spries o Cxtris f:s. P>rrt 12 cents.
A CrTCHISM OF SACRE D IiSTORY; abrîidgedr lut
the Uise of' Schools. Translated fromr itha French] >y a Frierci
of' Youthili:

As an titroduetory work , itis wil be feuntd ta possess niany
advantages; is style and rrangements are peeuliarly adipted
lo ire nature and capaciy io cildrenr. it preserits t theI
mind aof lte learner, s li-ea' and concise vew' of the miot im-
portant and interesiing eventl recordedl r the Old and New
Testaments.

The Croi c i ise/n rsays:-" 1An excellent lile work,
conceived in fire true Cathaueit'spirit. The Churci wirelv tries
to teacichldreiviawhat is in ite Bible, vhethter of histo'ry or
moral tearhinig; tale ctariaismx pts the boaokit tlhelie
hands of children ihat theymai' in try theirinfanthands at île
Protestant workven of privatei iterpretation, wiih great dang'ter
ta morais nid almaost certainty of' losing al reverence for thIe
sacr'ed vol11ure?

l' I 'ai. J2ue< adf tnrrnge, 39.
THE CHEAPEST and best LATJN RAMMAR: Ruddi-
man's Rudimenis of the Latmin Tange; or a Plain and Eutr
Introduction ta Latin Gramaar; wherein ire prinetQles of
te danage areineihodically digested, bth in the nglshr
aid Latin. With useil'u Notes and Observaioe, expaining
Ithe terms of iramrnrrttr, and umniter improving its riules. 1B
THOMAS RUDDIMAN, AA.' Thirtieth erenitiei Edition,
enreflilly Correted aid iproved. By WILLIAM MANN
M.A., Classical Teacher.

M urphy & ',Ce. have rire pluascre cf ataornneiag <liat irca
have p hirased Iro MI Tiiontas, Cavprhiiavaite & Ca.,
the stereolype plaies and copy-right o' this poplar aworka tin
naking us arnriincemnentir'hey deemilitunnecessar to en-

large on ais merits. The work is extensively used in hi e pria-
m'nprialolleeus and Acadeinesn inthe United States, and ii ea-
teetmed as~the cieaiest and biest Latin Granuinar published.-
copies for examination avili be furnished gratuitusly, ou ap-
plieat son, personallv. or by letter pre-pniî.

Kriney's First 'Cias Biook' t Iistor', . . 25
Careeltisu Iistor cfithe United! Sînrs, 12
Cota endinm oi Ancient and Marien

1-istory, .. 75
-".. .AArit en t ofi Turray's Grammarnand

Exercise-, . b . . 15
Introdriiîr1 ta Cclrttbiui Aritlirmetie, 1.3
Columbh Anrr Arltihmetia, . . 38

Tiris Grammnar has beeut introduced in the Publie Scitols
of Baltimore.

IRVING'S SERIES OF SIIOOL CATECIUSM,
im 12 rAaaT. RtEvisED Y it, J. Ej E NE Q

Cateciismi io Asronom..... 13 Catechisa of Mythology... 13
- Botaniy . . . .. 13 - History U'irted States 13
- Practical Ciemistry, . 13 - Grecian lisîory. . , 13
- Clasienl Bioraphy, . 13 - History of Enlird,. 13
Catechism Roani -listiory 13 - Jewish Anliqiites, . 13
Grecian Anuiquities, . . 13 - Ronan Antiquities, . 13
Citeuhis of' Sacre]l Historv,-abridgeri. . .. 13
Murt'av's English Graarr--p pte,. . .. 20
Predei's Ancntat listor-, froin the dispersin of the Sons

'f Noe, ta te chaige of the Roiait Republic ino an
Empire . pir. .. . . . . 88

Frede's Moderni listory, fronu the coming of Christ othe
year of our Lord 1850, ... . . 88

These two volumesforin a complete connection or continu-
cns chain of historical events frotihe creation of the vorld
ta the year 1850.
MeSierry's History of Maryland, with questions, &c., . 75

<'Office of the Commissioners of Publie Schoos,
"'Baltimore, Feb. 10, 1852.

"Messrs. John Murphy & Co.
«"Gentlemen-Tre Commisioners o Publie Schiools, aler

a catri exanrinatian, haveunainicausi>' adaptai MleShcrrvas
.istorv tof Maryland, Abridged, for use in the Schools under

their sipervision, beievming [ ho beadnirably adapted te tira
mrrtrue:ton cf yourth,

"'J: W. Trasn,
.~ 0Clerk Cammrissianer aof PnublicSchtools."

Epireme Histore Sacrme . 30 BIiblische Geseciht des Ai-
Viria llnîstribus Ranmne . . 38 ten undi Ncee Testa-
Phæadri Fabulna . . . 30 mentes, . . 25
Seteetre Ovii Fabulm, .38 Elemrentos île Sicalogio,
Fables Choisies de La F'on- Elmencts of Pyschology, 75

taimne, . u-r]. ' 63 .Pizarro's Dialogues. Spa-
ARB C ur] Bucklstabir un aishu, and] Englisb,. . 75'

Lesebuach,GermnanPrimrer,13 Caîcceist ai' Senipture sI
Kaitholischer Katechtismtus, Ger- History', .. . . '75.

aran Catechtismi, . . 19 Ruaddiman's Latin Grama. 38
Ic A Jiberal discounlt ir ade fram lIre foregoing prices toa

Bookcseilers, Teanehers, minci others, purcharsing un quantities,
it3' J. Murphy & Co. have tire pleasurre ta annouace-to

thecir nmeus friends and] patrons, tIhat in addition te theihr
erwn 1ist cf School Bookts, tiheir arruangeuments wfih tire priac-
pal pauiishters, rire such,, as ta receiv'e aIl ntew wvorka oui EIdu-
calion as soon ns issucd-raid to keep a large steak constntly
en htand, whiichi enalies themi te supply' ordue 'with lthe [eaut
possible Jeta>'.

1Intrenal, l2th] August, 1953
'W. DIRAN.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &c. &c.

FRES-!H TEAS, vr-Snperior JAVA COF FE E, PICKLES,
SAUCES, HAMS, flACON, nnd n arooi assorltit o fother
Articles, for sale at No. 10, St. Paul Sutreet.

JOJN PHIcLAN.
Moitrieal, August 20, 1852.

È'D WARD FEGAN
l1as constanfly on hand, a lar'ge assrIment of

BOOTS AN]D SIHOES
WHfOLESALE.AND RETAIL CiEAp FOR CASU.

ALSo,
A quantiy of good SOLE LEATHER for Sule,

232 St. .Paul Street, Milontreal,

FRANKLJN HOUSE
BY M. P. IIYAN & C<.

TIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT IHOUSE. is.sitttated rn
Kmng anti Wiliam Streets, and front ils close proximity to ihi.
annks, the Post Oflice and t Wharves, andit neghborhis

ta tha diflerentRailroad Tehnin, make it a ildesirable Residence
for Men of Business, as well as of pleuitire.

THE FUR'ITURE
ls entiiely new, and etsupcrior rîlilit'. t

THE TABLE
Will be at auntitoes supplied with the Choiest Delicacies the

maitke cari aiford.
HORTSES and CARBIAGES will be in readinessait uch

Stenrîamoata and Ri R!way oe carry Passengers t and rom the
saine, freoch iarge.

NOTICE.
The Underlignud takes-this oportuniy of reuitrninrg haniks

to mis wnumous Perirnds, for tbeparonirage be:tiowed ron itm
drùug thc past ithre years,end ho hopea, by diligent attention
to brrsimess aterit a continuance of the sane.

Montreal, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN.

W L L IA M C U NN I N G IA M'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

BLEJIURY STREET, (WEAU HANOVER TERRACE.)

WM. CUNNINHAM', Blanufietre o'fWHITE and ail other
kinds of MARBLE MONUMENTS, 'TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHYINEY PIECES TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE -MONUMENT,i BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c;, wibes tolin aifthe Citiznu of!Montral and its vicinity,
that any çf the abovô-mientioned artilles they may want will be-

furnished themi of tin bùét matil ù'nd of the bést worknan-
h ndadmit ofno cmpetition.
N.-W.C. manufactures tIe Monreai Stie, if any per-

son prefers tihum.
A great assortment of Wh teud Colaqrèd MARBLE jum&

arrived for Mr. Cunngham, MiXpbla Manufgaiurer, Bteauxy
Street, near l1anover Terrese,

7
SCHOOL ant GLASSICAL BOOKS, PAPEIL, STA-

TiGNERtY, &c.-A large and well! seleced stock, cOmprisintg
cverv vaiety, constunilv onî htandi

FRLENCIH SCI-IOOL3'OOKS.-The latest and !bsteditiona
of French Sclhooi Boolis kept constainlv on hiind-or imported
tu order at short notice.

BOOKS SUITABLFOR PBEMIUMS.-Coleges, Se-minaries, &c., will nd ilieir stock ofBoos in ftis line exlen-
sive, and vell worthytheIbz nuntion, ristlhey airest:Iecced with
e<re, as regards cnCtt, s vwl as style t1nI prices.-

er-' Ordera ire !espercfIly soheelicid-to whichthey 'rledge
ilîeumsclvIo o Ove thentimne careful und prompt ttieiiiion ta if
:Sel tcelerJ'lu ers~orî.

Particulîi r attention gvrr o he UIcepaclinig atd shipiment of
orde r 1or dkitat points.

S T. MAREY'S CO0L LE&G E,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; Ile Sutdentis arc ail care-tiliv inairneîed in the priaciples of helci r lfitiih, and required1 io
conipli with their religious duuIles. k is sitted in Ite tnh-
wever suburbs ofthis City, so proverbial for helîh i; nd front
ils retired and clevtiti jaon)ii, il etjoys tiltu beliet of tle
coutryii air.

Titi, beri Professors are engaged, andhlie Stuidetnts tire at
all bontr iuder ilteir care, as.lwel dtiring hulin of play us in
utwc of clate.

l'be Seu isic vear comeinccezi on the 1lth of Attuusit and
eIds oit the last Thursday off Jutie.

T E R M S:
The a nnral pension for ronna, Tuiion, Washing,

Menldinîg Linen and Sndtokings, and iuse if bed-
ding, haîveary iin hidrance, w . . . $150

Fur t$udents not lenrning Greeik or Laiil,
Thi.wlo retmain at the Collecg dnig ie uvan-

tic, wi[ bu chrrged extra, . . . 13
t . Spantish, Ucrnan, ai DI.rawirng, cah,

. . pur aninu , . . . . . .m
*1 Uarao, per nnnm, .

r'.-. <[Saiiur C[otht, If il i, ai t 0tf
us Doctrc's Pee wiLl FIr Ntra elîn 't,

itr is required. 'Studets shouli ling \l ili
the soil2, six shirts, six pairs ol' sln fUt tove, aind
tre. .r5 uf bout or shoces, brusli, &.

• IRev. P. R lC[Li L, I'SerrImti

WANTED,
AM tS.SLSTANT TEACHER, a i n Man cpalre '
cht tIe Englisthringiage. Bsies Iris sîbu. e wil

hte . advanage of teachig an E itng Schi. A .ly t
. -mfIIîN E5 1Ste. iMartinle, Co. itaimEo.

MONTREAL ?MODEL SC1IOJL.
45 St. Jostp/± Strct.

TFHlE DU TUES cf this ECROOL wmiI h, ItfESUET) on
MON UAY, Atugst 15th, at.NINE o'clock, A. M.

it . RD anti i'UITION,or'1TITION. xl'rnelîy iiderate.
Pur nr ttirs, aiply to the Principal.



ixivii A £l6rj.ýu

IMMIGRATION.

PARTIES wishinI tn meure PASSAGE for thetr Frin
fror Liverpoolto ibis Country, on obtain PASSAGE CEI-
TIFICAES eitier by way of the St. Lawrene .or [y New
York, on appliation o NA

HIENRY CRAPMAN;& 00.
HE SaRraawat Siret.

May 12th, 1853.

NE W C ANT ON H OUSE,
DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

GROCELiIE S F OR O N JMILLION

SUGARS-Loaf, Crushed, and Blright Museovado-
T EAS-Oînpowder, Old Hyson, Young Hyson, imperial, and

Finle ''aîu
Fine Flavored liack'Te--Souchong, Congou, and Oolonc.
]tice, Flour, Oainmeal, Barley, Risins, Currants, Figs, AI-

inonds, Filierts, Pickles. Sauces, Mustard, White Pep-
pur andinlack Ground, Fine Old Java CoWee, rousted

and ground daily ; Cieese, Sigar Cured Ham'.
London Porter, White Wine Vinegar. Molasses, Salad Oil.
Very Suporiorit and Sherry Wines.
Xnty, Gin, JamnîtiicaL Spirit, e,&,

A ytidal oier rt iules requiret for fami use, which will be
&hl it the Lowest Pric.

J. PIIELAN.
r.B.-The Tens are very superior, some of which were

]urchasedliI t tih greft Sale of t e "Johh Dugdae& Cargo,
cYircet from China.

1 O N EY.
Also, 300 lbs. of HONEY for Sale at the NEw CANToNg

HousE, Dalhousie Squar. - .L
J. PHELAN.

Montreal, July 6, 1M53.

NEW OIL AND COLOR STORE.

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY GLUE LINSEED OIL
LAMP BLACK, PARIS GREEN, WHITING, WHIT9
LEAD, FIREPROOF PAINT, &c., &oc.

.CLARKE & CAREY.
lieuse and Sign Painters,

117 St. Paul Sret.
.B.-House Pointers Want.

Jtdy 6, 1863.

BRANDY, GIN, WINES.
FOR SALE.

* Martells Brandy, in Bond
Do Freè

DeKuypîer's Gin, ln Bond
Do Fro and in cases

mVines, iD Wood and Boule
Teas, a few good samnples.
Toliaco, &c. &c, &c.

G. D. STUART,-
1541, St. Paul Street,

Opos te the Hotel-Dieu Chu'b.
Montreal, Decenmber 16.

(Con.)

A4

CORPORATION OF MONTREAL. >

NO. 233. .-

PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HERTRBY GIVEN, that according tothe require-

ments of the said Act, 14 and 15 Vie., cap. 51, the
subjoined Bydaw ci the Council cf the Cily of Mon-
treal, No. 233, lo authorize the Corporation to take
Stock in the Montreal and Byhown Railroad Company
and to issue bnds therefor, read at the meeting of
Council held iii the City Hall,on Monday, lhe lst
Aug., 1853, wiii be submitted to the qualified electors
of lie City of Montreal, for the approval and adoption
thereof, by a majority of the said Electors, by their
votes thereon, in the CITY HALL of the said City of
Montreal, between tlhe hours of TEN. o'clock in the
Forenoon and! FOUR. o'clock in the Afternoon ; each;
day from THURSDAY, the FIRST, to THURSDAY,
the Fl FTEENT H Day of SEPTEMBER next, both
da.ys inclusive; andALL QUALIFIED VOTERS of
the said City of Montreal.-are hereby notified, that
Certifßcates of tieir qualificstion@ to vote, for the adop-
tion or îejection of the said By-Law, will be pr.epared
and may li had on application at the Office of the un-
dersigned, in the City Hall, between the heurs of TEN
o'clock, A.M., and Four o'clock, P.M., each da)
from and after Thursday the fust, until Thursday the
15th day of Septembez next, both days inclusive..

J. P. SEXTON,
C r- City Clerk.

Crrr CI.ERK's OFFrca,
City Hall,

Monireul, 2d A1gust, 1 8.)

(COPY.)

Wheat, -, t
O -ats . -

Barley
Buckwheáe -.

Rye, - - - -

Pqas, - -

-Potataoes - -

.Beats, Anericari
Beans, Canadin
Mut-ton, -
Lamb, -' -

Veal, - - -

Beef, - . -Lard,- - .
Cheese,.,-.-
Pbrk, . - - -

Buter, Frash -

Butter, Salt- '-

Honey, - -

Eggs, - - -

Flour, - -

Oatmeal, - .

(True copy)

CHARLES WILSON,
Mayor.

J. P. SEXTON,
City Clerk-.

L.S.

GLOBE
FIRE AND LIFE INSIURANCE COMPANY OF

- LONDON

CAPITAL-£1,000,000 STE RLI.NG,
Alt paeup aad ùnves<ted, thereeiy affordiig t tre Assured,

an snmediae avaiaUe Fnndfor thepayment of the moSt
aaensivc Lou

THE undersigned baving -been appointed SOLE AGENT
for the CTY of MONTREAL continues to necep <ISKS
against PIRE at favonrable rates.

laP Losses promppl id wibout discont or deduction,and without reference rteo Board in London.
HENRY CHAPMAN,

May 121t, 183. Agent GlCobe'Laumoc,

MONTREAL MARICET PRICES.
- - r~--- -___________

.Aug. 16, 1853;

- permmoci 4 9 aS5
- - '- lOa-2l

- - - 30 a'3
r .. - i p 2

3- 3 4

-perbuh. à 3 à I
- -.- - 40 a 5
- - - 5 6a 6C

perui 5 0 a10.
- - -t-- 3 -VØa 5

- - . - 2 ea10
par lb. O6 a 0

· - •• • a
- .- - 6a0
- - - 0 6 a 0
- - - 1 0a t1
- - - -OStO 0
- - -. O 5 a O .
-- per oen OSa O

per quintl 11 6 'a 12
- . - 1010 ai

s THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE.

' 'CORPORATION OF MONTREAL.

NO 233.

B Y E-L A W
OF- THE COTINCIL OF THE CITY OF MONTREAL,

TO AUTHORIZE THE CORPORATION TO 'TAKE
STOCK IN THE MONTREAL AND BYTOWN-RAIL-
ROAD tOMPANY, AND TO ISSUE BONDS THERE-
FOR.
lHEREAS a Rail Rond fromrthe Cicr of Montreal to By-

town, in the Ottawa District of Canada West, which
shall run across the Island of Montreal, in a line or direction
Norio ohe Moutntain ttf Motrei, nand have a terminus with-
in the limits of the said City, norths cfSt. Lawrence Street fi
the St. Lawrence ar of - t his Civ, w*ili pronmote the trade
and prosiority otf the said City, and iis idesirable and neces-
sary to ida imthe establimhmient and formation of su'h a rond.

.t a Spu.ial Meeting of tle Couicil of the City of Montreal,
held in the City Hall of the said City of Montrecl, this FuRsT
day Of AucusT, in Ie now vear cf" Our Lord One Tihousaid
Eight Huidreti and Fiftc-threc, iunder iand by virtue of the Act
o! the Provincial Legislatîre, 14 and 15Vie., Cap. 128, im ite
maner and aller bservance of all lte finalites ireseribedl
in and ly the said Art; at whicih said mneeting iot lems tsha
two-tirh of the rnenmlbers of the COutîtil t wii, the loiiuwing
rnembers thereof, are present, viz:-lis Worsip the Mayor
the Honorable CHAULEis Wir.sos, Ai nERMEN WntTî.w,
WitTNEcv, 'TReuDE ,'A4Vaols LARiN,CoUNCILi.ons TiFFiN,
Cc-vLLIER, STARNES, CoatsE, .rEL, MAR.CILAND, LA-
EELLE, IILEAts, ADAsi, MessEN, Horit, M'CAamGE,
BRONssoN, THost'sON, COUitSOL & PAmIN.

it is Ordained and Enacied by ie saitd Cournd, and lite said
Counil du herehv Ordnin atnd tiset, subject tu the conset
of a imajority of ilite qualilied leciors f the Civ of Montrenl
firsit halndt stUobtaied, i the ianner stiiulatted and provided
for, in-and by the Acti-4 à, 15 Vie., Cap. 51.

SECTION t1.-Thatïruion Lime conditions tt]andtis hereinafter
stplaIt]anti providuti for-,itue Mayoroe libait]City' dieu liae,Sti uolE atoie n nr e O t a ft

andi ho iereby nuthoised and réquired, for and on behnifuf
the Corporatin of tthis City, t stubscribe for nid taine 1000
Shares ta the stock of tteMontrea aîtind vtown R ail Roud
Cotpany, chartenc U' Ac t of Ite Paliancat af itis Provine.

SgcTI'oN2.-litrthe Ala;er ird COLttîil<Ofthie sait] Oit>',
ara herev auhliorized tn einpowreI to boiow such sum' or
suîs of inoney as may and wil bLe reluird to pay the sub-
scrilption for ithe said 4000 stnres su requirei 1 by Ihe preceeding
Section cfthiis By-Law, to be ltken in the Clinrtered Stock cf
the said Montreal and tviown Railroad Companv. and the in-
terest thercon, as Ite sane inay be crequired to lé paid, from
rime tu time, by instalmens or olierwise, ns the construction
of the said Railroad shall be proceroedd wiith to comupietion;
and fer thie purpose of borrowing the said suin or suims of i ie-
ies tu pay the said subscription and lie intereti tiereon as
afiorsaitd, or for the anyment or satisfactioun tf ite rame di-
reetly, Ifdeirabie. 'he saii Mvo uand Cornoil of thie said
City, shall be, and itev areaaheieb autionized and reqiiretd,
froi time Io titme, and as ofien ass unyi le necessar.to ime,
cll and dispose of Bonds or Dehentures of the sid Corporation
of rite said City ofMontreal. Signed by t Mayorof Uie sait]
City and Cointer-Signed by tIhe City Clierk thereiî', lbr a stum or
suns, notexceediing in ail, 'Ite san cfoOnehiundr atnd twenty-
five thonsind pounds aurrency, the said bonds to benar interest
at six per cent. per antînum; ipayable Senmi-Atinnually ; tIo be
payable not lss than twenty-five years after date; nid not to

e issued for suins of lei than one uIinidred pountids ach.
SEeTIo. 3.-That the suid Mavorshall not le atuthorizetd to

subscribe for the said stock, nor ire tsutd Mayor and Council
to borrow mnotov or issue Bonds or Debeituîres of rthe said
Corporation ilthefor in the manner provided for, in and bv
the two preceeding Sections of the By'-Lav, except upon.tIh
following express terns and conditions, to wit:

Istly.-Tiat the whole aitount of the Chartered Stoek.shali
be first sulibscribed for, and takei up, by tioncz/fds atind respon-
aible stockholders

2ndl5y.-Tlhat a bona.fide Contraet or Cotractslîali Ibe made
for the construction of the wile of lthe Rond ifrom Montreal to
Bvtownr, and aod sufficient security shail be given to the satis-
firetion of the Council of the said City, for the fîulfinent and
Execution o ithe said Contrnae or Conmtrnets.

3rdly.-That ine linc of the said Road, shall run North ofthe
Mourntaii of Montrea, and that the is .irond shall have a ter-
minus vithin the sai ity Nurtl of St. Lawrnue Street, aund
lielew on EasitciILite Cote a Baron rierein.

4thly.-That theCouacil of this City shahl not b celed tpon
to payor contribute, for, or on accouint ofthe Stock t beSub-
scribed ftr, under tiis By-Law, except in eroportion,pro rata

Iwith all oter Stocklders; and that the Stock rolbesubscril-
ed for, under this By-Law, sUali b payable, ai the option of
the said Couicil of his said City, cither in mone or bu Bonds
or Debentures of the Corporatint, tu be isued under the au-
Ithority of tiis By-Law, which bonds or deberitures, if oliered
in payment of tife saiti Stock, shail in all cuses b taken, at a
par valuie.

| bily.-That neither in the event of ils being necesir>' at
n>' inteitereafrer te augment ite Capital Stick cf tUe "said
Motreal ant Byiont lRailrati Compaty, or cf aity ottaree -tingency or erent wlatsoever, shall any priviege, prefereaecor
advantaIge, attach, or b g-ien to, an nev or additional Stoelk
over litheStock snibscribed for, or huld by the said Corporation
nor shahl any privilege, preference or advante ha allowti or
given l lte subscribers to, or hoilders of the said new or addi-
rional Stock, in preference, oreto the prejudice, of the satidCor-
poration.

Gthly.-Thalt the sid Montreal and Bytown Railrond Coin-
pan>', bat] anti oblige teingiova ta t il avenrîthes- frnajune-
lion with lhe Nth Slireltutlroht itlIe a tey formw un>'
other Railroad frein Qîtebec eryai t er pacerîh cffrie
IslandofM c ntreai, s-h ejrnaîion âh lia ne withiti le
limuits afihe city ofMontreai, andi ne where else.

Ai astly.-Thiat, according Io the requirenencs of the saidt
Act 14 antid 15 Vie.. cap. 5, this Bv-Law' blie submitted( ta the
qulified Electorsof the City of M ntreal, aler public adver-
tisemtent tiereof, in the raa'ntunr and for the- number of times
provided fer, in the said Act, and that it be adopted with the
consent of the majority of the said Eieators, te bi ascortained
by lhe voes of the said Electurs, to be talken in the same mai-
nter as sprovided in Ite Act of Incorîmoration of thin said Cit>
for ite Electics of Mayor and Couneiliors, in the City.i Hall cf
the said Gity of Mdntreal, be-tween tie hours of tea o'elock in
the foretnuon and ifur o'clock in the aftertnon, caeh day, from
Tursday te tine, iteto hursday the fieenth day of Setember
nex, huÙtdnys inclusive.

(Signel)

USEFUL & CHE AP CAT HOLIC BOOKS BELIS ! BELLS!! BELLs t
FOR GENEIAL CIRCULATION, TUE SuLiscribers manufacture bnd keep constantly on hand,

ail sies of ChurIhl, FaItory, Sten whboat, Ferry, Locmpt
.Tust. Published aidor Sale by t/e Subscribers, SchoolBouse and Plantation y, ls, with the aFerry, Ldeiucf [angingç.

(sEcoND EITIOq.) •These Bells are made fromi the bes tfoek, and the minail
NEW:LIGHTS, or LIFE [N GALWAY.. A TALE aF Ti r nizee tindergo the saine process inianufrWturing as CIhurch

Nzw ]ronsto By Mr. J. SAÀLuza. Smo., 443 Blles. An experience of Ihiry yenrs, with a graent uany receon
pages, muslin, 2& (id . .iRnprovemtents, and nn entirely new nethod nef.nsting, eniable

EXTRACTS FROM NOTiCES i017 TrE IPES. uns ro obtain the mot mîelotious tone, ucomhining also, itn c-
41«- NeiaLignus. or Lift it'c dwuay, i., tan original ie by Mus. trnorîiinnrv vibration.

Stdlir, and tipon tihe whnle the lien ant tîtomir finishei fliho earr 1n ..000 llehave been cast and sold froin this Fomn-
poiverful andatiot interesting tales in illustration of Irsh his- dery, wich is[ the best evidence cf tiheir nuperioritv. We
tory and Irischaranter. The New Lights are the ronverts have 15 Goldi and Silver inedials ai our oice, which wvae
to Proiestanriini obiqinedti iy soup and stir-nbrut, na the sory awaied for le "besit Bells for sonurouness and purity L'
is intendceti tililistrate what is enlled the New Refoirmaition iii tie." ,We pny particulnr atlenton in getting up Peais < r
Ilie West of Irelaîid.. The charaterà are well drawui and Chinîes, and cai refer Lo those furnished by ui.rs. Our estaiiih-
cleialy matrked, and never, save in lier rich and varied, and mient is contiguous t uthe Erie and Ciiiinplnin Canais, and

-ii uhprerentiig botvèrsaticn, have w ever seit M. e Inirnd ruuning in every diretion. whieh brings us withi
a y sogret cnvaagensain wlie wehn eeplar ant rcon- r our ituîrs of New York. Catsh paid'fur old ciopper. Old Blle

Saiir 1 getiiiicî insusarkttakrn Iini nrt myfor new nnes. or pircheuedîi oitright. Tuwntitre of iis San'. itis i--kis i-aMet c' CI at-esratiteiuit-mg Sc., fur.
picity and arcbtess love of fun and tonceiîing pathos. violent Clock , e , m neS, Trsits,'heodplites.
passiôn and meliing tentderness of heurt, sweetnoss of tmi er, snie. uof siprior wrs-mnanîship. Ail comnieniîons, ctlr
supernatural patience and resizwntion, strong fallit and antit lIvayiail or utherwine will bave imnmeiidne attention.
piet.- Mrs. Sadlier is a truè irishivonan, and hias a tmot A. IENEELY'S SONS.
woiderfri euivo cf comtpellingi s, even in spite of ourrelves, Wen Troy, N. Y., FeU.,.1853.
te love and iono ber counirvymen nnd counîtrywornrrn. We -ItC:îrcocx & Co., Agents, 116 Brondwvav. Nrw York.
rerumnîttîctîd hecrlook inSt wttnv tu ahi oin-ses of readters, but rC,
espetiallt l thse wlhu are preteîiding that Ireland is about t I
apostatizie frort hlie failli. An irishmman ile no Jrishiman whien J UST PUBLISJHED IY THE SUIISCR IBERSnot a Cathole?>-B rownson's Rview.

4Mrs. Snaditer i mucih adîmired as a writer of tales, and iis * An Original rish SIc-ry, cnti//ed-
new procinetihm oi er gified pen wilil be sought for 'with nvi- N1 W LIG1lTS ; on, LIF EIN G A LW AYditv. One ofits ainsisto expouse Ite prosel ismg efforte niadF
in ireland during the late famine.>--Caehaic Jtrald. A Tale of'the' New Rcftrnation, by Mis. J. Sadlier, iSOLr

" Mrs Sadiier i ti a ci 150 pages. printed n Sac taper, artiid illustraed wiit ivw,
.ls. msconir utedmanyinterestin;rvoitumes, oni- original dsigns, price ini tiuslin iti'ly 24. Ud.inii or transilati, tIo the qrowing Ctolie Library of A mier-fr

ite st f a. W eri The main object ofis bring derenoti
tornmend Itle wfork to ail our reneirs."-Aerican C." i thohi Atieni , atd of lrish CathiIhes in upartuiar, i.

" W' have rend Ibis work with :rreat satisfiction, and regard frou yesrtyemr in Lipereiytge m tuti lliritk tda an
it as one of Mrs. Sndlieis bes: elforts. The picture il .irish rnelar loite r m theii remît n tempelsrn drrws 'ii
siîfl.rings anid Irish fitriness is true to life.I is nelRiand ti rnireiatditheir; a -true expose tif the prselyîizinîgsystetn recently pirsuedi screnciolio aemaearanly n.îvex.cption tu lte a.tiai-l
Ireland, biy tihe estltislhmt tof S ip Houses ntin oiter tricks, * nriren iheir o e xntsier).
to bribe the fahmshing.pcor fron tmsr cancient iih• o e. D. & J. SADLIER & (c.,The IrisAsms are correct, and ipiylav in the writer an inti- Corier cf Notre Danie ati St. Franteis Xavier Sirevia.tney withritsu ciarnrcter, wlichiî is rtrely met within l lcoks
on Ireland. The work enn b rend with iterest, profit and ~c~
pasire.J nà oe l fir 'rEr. DOCTOR McTUCKER

"Titis iii a rîew wcrk fram the pen cfr a lady aircaîl> well IIETS ti acqitaint Ii iifniîl thot lie hoas retiirîiedtl lu> Mentreu.tandi mosi favorallv kttown to the Catholi a puble hrotighout iGsictnce,quan hSTUeT,hathenha rurnet oe
the w·ild qpvaki Ihl E.iRedniie-an,-tre, anti whrE-e trQEi-
butions biCatholie lilergrie ive awnvs wecoisu w itî-
iight."-S. Louis S/e p/terd o/' Ie Vall/y.wW LLIAMe m ALLwt,

tv e welcoimeo thlie work bethre is as ane which pains withi ITORONTO, C. W.,artistic triit and retiects fihilîfuill the innerimnst feelings cf our
people in joy or m sorro."-ew York Truth Tller. G àENERAL AGENT FOR CATHOLIC LITERATUI E ,

" We are sorry ve are unavoidably precluded front givng In-iing Ncwspnpers, Pcrîocicis, Newextruts froi this exciting worlk, vhîich we hope t do on tIn
future occasion. Iln tihe nicantimîe we earnestlv reconmmend W. H. is.Amot in Canada for the Meropdiean lngazie.
sueb of our renders who wish t enjo a reai literar- luxury which cati beiorwvnrdttd byi mnil oany part of nuiada.
for half a dollar, to appIyu ilncelo Mr. Dvle or Mr. Dtnnely, W. H. il als agent for Ite TictE \Ýr-xsss for Toroniut aui the Arcande, vere i volume is for sale.-breonto Mirrr. vicinaity.

" The qiuestion need not now be tu isidan.d, 'IIn-ve we an.
authoress aamont usP for in truth, we have; and one whose- M as . R E I L L Yreptation ccupieS o more elevoat itcn than the lood of
trashny writers whose work now inundte our literarure, and I
are htided fair byond Iteir merits b>' those Who- liouli know .TLadiesorfMontréaire respec't'ii infil u.i] :imarnc-
better. Mrs. Sadher lias written several well toldi tîltes; butit hp
we consider the p-csentt work the best she hlas proîuectd.»-- sequence of lie iite lie, MRS. JEiLI- lis REMOyE) e.
Mfontreal Tran:script. the boie occupiedI ly Mr. Jo.s Lot'caimcv. ar a alit nadS

t A .a IColour Store, opposite the oTL Dine Nunnery Chmtitlc.As a description of Irish chnracter and manners,most No. 154, ST. P. STR:ET.
graphie and truc te nature. we cnnot but speak in very hii i Montreai, Jculy 3, 1852.
tenus af New Lights. -e- toulit ne t.that this work wil ,

*have ait extensive uale.>'.-l>Tonereal Pui.I- .

"This tale Ni dediented the People of Treland, and isi. JOHN O'FAE RE LL,
written in a spirit of decepseaLt sympatlhy for their înnfîrtlunate ADVOCATE,
condition. With regard to ispeculiar reliriotendencies,weI Gn itr tet
bave no opinion to express. As a mereli literary' production, Office, - Garden'Street, next door to the UreelnI
irwill addl new lustre t lthe alreandt] high repîtation f tGheConvent, near the Court-Iiouse.gifted nnthoress. Some of the dehncatioes are graphie in the QuebleeMay 15Aextreme, an thedialogue throughoutis truthfuîl anitd dramatie."1

"New Lirits" is in everv chapter elegant and readable, DEVLIN & DORER TY,
and in several planes reuminds us of ProfessorWiilson'sa Lights A DV O C A T E S
and Shaidows of Scotch Life," titan whieh we could pay
neither nutior nor authoressahighercompliment."--Montreal No. 5, Little St. Jantes Street, Montreo/.
Commercial Adveriser.

Il This new .u.k frein the pua cf Mrs. Siier, will ve H.J.3LAR RIN,
docK net adt to tie alireoîy weii carne repaion i tH.he. A RKIN
lady enjoy, as the authoress of severai charminmg Irish tales,
in %hich the miianners andi nationial charncteristics of her coun- .No. 27 Little Saint James Street, Montreal.
tryîaca are eii n twiîlt great power, and admirable fid-

liîl»"-ll crrd c Iini ceeL.P.BOIVIN
" This, the best production of Mrs. Sadlier's elever -pen is L

nost appropriately dedictedt ta the people of Ireland. I is Corner of Notre Dame and St. Iincen t Strrrts,without excepiot or quesion, the most felicious picture of qposite thie old Court-Ilousc.the.stotec f irchandt taiba-, -oit tanb>' ait>' onit cf the
present diay. We k-now of no writer of Isrih romance excpt HAS consttantly' on band a LARGE ASSORTMFNT ut
peor amm, who lias e thoronbly eomprehemnied or onesily ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, ke.
expsed Ite real causes of .rish disontent, wreteieiness andi
irnsuhbrrdinaition. If i' the sceine were laid in Carolina,P Uuinstea cof Conemn-a,-if ie victims were regroes andnot of f MUNRO, M. D.,
E sa n cste iîofiex picle-t es ent ml cii itiMrs.bei U n o IChief P hysician of the aotel-D icu fT spital, and

hupe te elipse Mrs. Stowe in English papulrt, ant have Profssor ? /the Schoo/ of M. of L.,
her apolîthosIs proclaied ai Stnfliord HOUse, as it is the presi
of this coinitrv willin I the "col] shade cf silence' over her MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2ND HOUSE BLEURY STREE1T.
admirable tali."'-Lndin C'akolic Standard. Medicine and Advice to the Poor (gratis) frrm 8 t e9 A. ]A
DOCTRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECI-ISM. By , 1 to 2, andti to 7 P. M.
lte lev. Pre Collot, Doctor of the Sîirbonne. ''ransoted --.
froi ithe French, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. For the use of Ite Bru-
thers of rthe Christiain Schoois. CA D.

This is considered b compcent judgesaslihneostconplete, MR. ROBERT McANDREW, No. 154. Notre Daine Stree,
anti at rhe sete ime, lme nst conciseCateuiism nfrtih hris- in returnin his gratefl ni-knowliedgimenits for the liberai isup-
tian Rligion and of eriptire Ilistory- thi lins vet been offeredti port extencied toe an since his coinrncig brin.ss in thisi.
to the publie. It is ,tinmirablv adaptied for ndliea requiring in- bes to sa' that hie will ceep t hannd n choice assortmtent ot
str"'tion as well ans for chîildtren. The aniswers"rre ail so con- DRY GODs., botu Stinle and Fine, Whoisale atleail;
tiensed that hliey arc ensily comnnmit tei tonemory ; and iiere and that his Guoda vill bc pin'ei on the iosi mitderate caleis not a sitgle lpiiit conneted with religion, cither oftdctrine, of profits. He trusts hlie we Ibe îiena bled, lyi sîrici attention. le
tiseiplie, or ceremomial, that is not ully explaiied, ivec etire satisfaction to aill who litay laI-r hit wt ijber

Ve know ltat tiis work rcqtuires oniv to be known to s cFtom.or sale b te Subseriler,nchaire rcure for it a ver' ivide circulation. la cier to place thietul work N W BONN S. rthe iaer, nRITISe an t of
virhin the reachof every person, we have tietermine ta pnt YORKFA lth FOt CASd.

it ai the followmg prices: t2tno. 440 pages, hrif bolndtP, IIOBERT MaANDREW.
ls i04d; mustin, 2s6d; to schoolîs and colleges Wte wit pt tROBERTnaMcANDREW.
then at $25 per 100. Montroni, May-11.

The CATHOLIC CHRISTIAN INSTRUCTED in the -
Saerarenus, Stirifice, Oeretucniea, nti OlLervascea cf t ieM N TREA STEAN DYE-'W ORK S.Clîcl. liv \ay cof Q.ucîesnaanti Aaswnrs. 13Y te Most
Rev. Dr. Challoner. 18mo, flexible mnuslin, Is :d ;tttuslin, or
sheei bianig, Is lojd. JOHN M'CLOSKY.

THINK WELL ON'T; or. Reflections on le Grortid i
Trutîhs of the Ciristian Religion, ir ever> day in the month. -.
By the Most Rev. Dr. Challonîer; 32mo. muislin, s. (r F R M r n F A s T,)
NEW/MAN'S SERMONS lo Mixedi Congregariens, 3s 9di. ' 38, SangntSrenohcreroteChm dehr,Do. LECTUTRES on.Anciaisrn, . . 33 9d- andin ater littts cor efttiOhîî eSlusWiSEMAN'S SERMONS on D>EVOTION to lthe ataltre oi Craig Street,

HOLY ETUCHAR]ST, te wichil isnded] his BEGS ta retîrn bic best lthanks rtthe Public cf Mr$ntreai, aind
Lecture delîveredi at Le'eds . is o. rthc siurrouning couuntrv, for tue liberai manner in whith lia

A Bok whch houl he do d inever CaholiiSchol e ha -ben patronized-for bthe last ninc.ycars, tindt now craie a
ATEoC HiMlcu of aGECG e HY avn> Caito Scto .edntmuance cf bte samte. }He wishtes to informu lis onstomaer

CBOths the GEnsGanho. Fr li e use cf tire ltaha nes nmade extetnsive inmprovemsentse in bis Estnblislîteii

Titis wviii sutppiy a want long fuit byv Caîbolies, as ither 'hii- p ince tet wanbt9ea, nm e lien custinic; ani
tiren wvere cobliged to atuidy geography>, if ar ail, fromt bocks hoepes tole abile te attendr tluhs engacemente wirbt punctuaiily
wviicl repesenited rma pcdpiôeto every' Catholie countr>' as ig- He will dye all kindîs cf SlIke, Satias, Voivets, Craprsnorant, .superstitious, ant revengeful. l 2mo. o! 140 ptmgos, Woolkns, Soi.; as aise, Scurîmg ail kinde cf Silk andt Wîoil
pnice only' le; or, 7e 6ed per dozen, - in Shawls, Mureee Window Curtains, Bcd -hnndngs, Silkas.

D. & J. SADLIER & Ce., &c.,Dyed anti Wateredi. Oentleuemen's Clothest Oleaised nnd
- Corner cf Nutre Daine anti St. Frnnois Xavier Renavaîtd in the biest sbyle. Ail kindis cf Stains. sucha as To.;

Streets, Monîtreai. Paint, Oil, Grense, Iran Moult, WVine Stajne,'&oc., ca,-lhlFor Sale b>' H. COSGROVE,34 S:. John Srreet, Qiuebec, extracteti.
August 16, 1853. EJ'-N. B. Goodis kepit subjeot to thc claime cf th e wner

twelvc mnonthts, anti no longer. -

TI-O A P T O ,Montreal, June 21, 1853.
Ditaler in Second-ha-nd Clothes, Books', 4'. 4t. Prirnted by Jean GnLIEs, for the Proprietors.-Gssri

' PO$liECOL'RS M A RJET, MO.NTItEAIL. . K CsLERK, Editor.


